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Is Wetlands Ordinance Working? 

Since 1973 Independence Township wetlands have been protected, at least in 
theory. 

by Dawson Bell 
According to its Planning and Building 

Department head, Ken Delbridge, Indepen
dence Township hilS "one of the toughest 
wetlands protection ordinances around." 

Un€:fer the terms of the ordinance, wetlan
ds are defined as any area of poorly drained 
soils where water stands all year or where 
the water table is near the surface. Further, it 
includes lands which carry water to subsur
face reserves or self-contained reservoirs. 

Any property in or within 25 feet of a 
L_. wetlands or watercourse of two or more 

acres, as defined by the township's Wet 
Land Ordinance Map, is protected by law: 

The range of prohibited activities is also 
inclusive. In order to remove or deposit 
materials, change a shoreline, operate 'a 
marina, construct or remove a structure, lay 
a drain, tr~at wastewater, even irrigate a 
lawn from waters included on the map, one 
must pull a permit from the township. 

Yet, since 1973 when Ordinance Number 
67 for Wetlands and Watercourse Protection 
was adopted, an application to work in a 

I 

designated wetlands area has never been 
denied. 

It isn't a situation that alarms I-<.en 
Delbridge. He says developers know about 
the ordinance and design their plans accor
dingly. And if they don't know about it he 
tells them before they bother applying for a 
permit. But at least one township board 
member, Larence Kozma. does not share 
Delbridge's assurance. 

And in recent board meetings he has been 
outspokenly critical of the way the ordinance 
is being applied to township policy. He says 
flatly, "The wetlands ordinance is designed 
to preserve wetlands ... period." 

In Kozma's view the ordinance is a 
"prohibitive" ordinance, i.e., intended to 
disallow any work in a wetlands area except 
under very special and clearly defined cir
cumstances. 

But, he says, township management 
hasn't adequately supported that inter
pretation. 

"Mr. Delbridge's predecessor (Tim 
Palulian, who left the post in May) didn't view 
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. Congratul~tions on 
Your-New Office 

Dr. Cowan 

_ Let me- personally 
welcome you to Clarkston .. 

Joseph Noll 

Stylemaster Builders Inc. 
6374 Park Trail 

Clarkston, Mich. 48016 
/ 

625-2124 



The 
N·ew " 

" 

CLINIC 

NOWOP£N! 

The Cowan Family - John, Linda and sons Jeremy and Jason. 

It must come as no great surprise to those who are regular visitors to Dr. John 
Cowan's Greater Pontiac Life Center, at 3125 West Walton Boulevard, that 
something big was in the air. This is e~pecially true of tho~e who have noticed the 
color photographs on the wall, showing the progress being made on the clinic's 
new facility, located at 1-75 and Sashabaw, in Clarkston. . 

The air of anticipation was evident in the stafi, and has been .growing to an 
almost unbearable peak in the past few weeks. And now the time has come to an

, nounce that Dr. Cowan's longtime dream has become a reality. The new Cowan 
Chiropractic Clinic opened its doors for business on fvfonday, July 20. 

The very contemporary 4,200 square foot facility, twiG:e as large as the Walton 
Boulevard facility, has two waiting rooms, four treatment rooms, two examination 
rooms, two X-ray rooms, a lecture hall, a large consultation room, and a special 
"Acute Care" section. The business section of the office h'as a fully computerized 
insurance department, and a large staff room, which houses the offices for the of
fice manager, Dr. Cowan, and his three associate doctors. 

The building has been designed to be energy-efficient, and will use less energy to 
heat and cool than a normal building half its size. Special features include elec
trostatic heating and cooling, which permits the continual introduction and cir
culation of fresh, clean air from the outside thrQughout the interior of the building. 
They also include toned-down fluorescent lighting that is easy on the eyes, and 
customized, color-coordinated interior decor designed for patient comfort. 

As noted above, the new, facility, due to its expanded floor' space; has a 
separate section for the treatment of acute or emergency patients, such as those 
who have been involved in work-related injury, falls, or automobile accidents.
There is also a special section for new patients who, having been treated elsewhere 
for such chronic conditions as headaches or other nerve-related health problems, 
are visiting Dr. Cowan for the first time. 

Another new department of particular significance in toddY'S advanced ap
proach to health care, is one specifically geared for the consideration of matters 
pertaining to nutrition. The nutritional needs of a patient will be carefully analyzed. 
Specific guidelines that will best serve the patient's good health will be determined, 
and strict adherence to them advised. In addition, spinal exercise classes and lec
tures on healthy living will 'be offered weekly in the facility's lecture hall. 

In line with Dr. Cowan'·s continuing policy, the new office will continue to be 
staffed by highly skilled, expertly trained professionals, dedicated to offering his 
patients the most advanced and meticulous health care available. 

~ 
Mayboo 

Bring the whole 
family to our 

weekly health 
lectures 

Wednesdays 
7:30 p.m. ' 

p-----------------------------------. 
CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC 

! . FREE VISIT COUPON I 
'I. fOR CLI~lC .PATIENTS i 

I. NAME I 
11 
I ADDRESS "1' 
I I 
I CITY STATE ZIP CODE I 
I Wo want ovoryono to drop by and soo tho now olllco. Wo think you'll bo as proud of It as Dr. Cowan. I 
I 

Your noxt visit to our no~ offlco Is on us. This coupon Is good ,':!ntll Septembor 3D, 1981. ... 

-----------------------------------

6330 Sashabaw R'd. 
Clarkston -625- 0 
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County, Bavarian Owner Discuss Sewer 
Dinnan Thin,ks Agreement Possible 
by Dawson Bell 

A happy resolution to the Bavarian Village 
wastewater treatment plant quandry 
seemed more likely last week 'IS the 
project's developers huddled among them
selves and with Oakland County officials to 
try and come up with an ownership assum
ption plan for the county. 

Both Donald Ringler, manager of sewer, 
water and solid waste for Oakland County, 
and Bavarian developer' William-Dinnan say 
they are optimistic an agreement can be 
reached within 60 to 90 days. 

If the deal goes through, that is, if a plan is 
worked out and adopted by the County Board 

Lube, Oil !=hange 
And Filter. 

INCI,UDING Our l).pOlnt 
, maintenance check . 

• , r.ln .. ml' .... ltln Iluld 
.Ui.lttcr~ \:ilhk ... 
epO\Hl SII.'\,'IIntz. thud" 
.Alr tiltel 
.'klt .. ilnd h<'''l''' 
.»rake Ihllli 
eDtUcrcntlitl kHI 
.natll.'r~ \\;l1I:r ll'\\:1 
• t irl' rfl .. ·~ .. urc 
I"dud ... , man~ Imr()rt~_, 
&lnd hllht Iru~k!'t" Pku:;\!, 

cull I'll( urrolntmc"n~. 

of Commissioners, it appears that 
Springfield Township will have averted the 
legal battle that was predicted over the 
township electors decision to turn down a 
SpringJield ownership plan. It would also 
pave the way for the resumption of sale and 
occupancy of 57 empty condominium units 
at Bavarian Village and the construction of 
112 additional units. 

The development has been on hold since 
the fall of 1979 when the State Department of 
Natural Resources (DNR) and the Depar
tment of Commerce ruled municipal owner
ship of the wastewater treatment facilities 

only 

CHECK THESE 
BIAS-PLY 

VALUES, TOO! 

BENCHMARK 
,POLY 

$30 
A78-13 'Blackwall 

Plus '1.50 Fed. Ex.'Tax 

Size Price F.E.T. I 
B78x13 H 1.68 

~ D78x14 3 1.77 
E78x14 _1 2. )5 
F78x14 39 2.14 

CJ7lrx 14 "L. 
H78xl4 L 
560x15 
G78x15 I I 

H78x15 44 2,57 
*L-78xTI .. ''I 2.96 

Add $3 more for whltewallo; 
"'white only 

-Sr-;;ke--'7988 
Se rv i ce Acld;',onol port~ 

(I n d "> I • , V I ( f-' ~ f~ x t r (I 
You r Choice d Il .... dpc/ 

2-WHEEL FRONT DISC: Install new front 
brake pads. Repack front wheel bearings 
• Resurface front rotors. Inspect cal ipers 
and hydraulic system, add fluid. (Does not 
include rear wheels). 

OR 

4-WHEEL DRUM: Install new brake lining all 
4 wheels. Repack front wheel bearings. 
Resurface drums. Repack front wheel bear-

, ings • Inspect .hydraulic system. 

All ·\merit'lln ('IU, r'('("pl ( he\ene, and 
rnmplI('f\ ,,"ith (ront-"ht't' drhe and/or 
'hrrhe~on \U'pt",jun . 

$1888 
We'll ,et eo,ter, comber and loe-in to 
manufacturer's original specifications. 
No extra charge for eo" with factory 
olr or torsion bars. Ports extra, if 
needed. Call for your appointment 
r'lOw! 

We're ou't to chang'e America's tires 

BRANDON TIRE & BATTERY CO 
S9S M-l S ORTONVILLE, MICHIGAN 48462 ' 

HOURS· 8:30 to 

must be established prior to further oc
cupancy. 

Arrangements were made for Springfield • 
Township to become that municipality, 
although Dinnan now says that effort was 
dictated by the County and the DNA, And 
that he has felt, since 1977, the county really 
should have been the responsible party. 

Dinnan says it has been his understanding 
from the outset that the county was to be 
responsible for, and ultimately the owner of, 
the system, And they have, in fact, super
vised its operation since 1976. 

Despite Dinnan's assumptions and in
dications from Oakland County DPW that 
they would accept ownership, however, 
deeds to that effect were not voted on by the 
county commissioners and never recorded. 

Subsequently, the county took the 
position that the exe,cutive form of gover
nment would not allow them to become the 
municipality of record. Ringler says he now 
feels there may be "some way around" that 
stricture. 

Although not all of the obstacles have 
been removed. 

"Obviously, the county has got to protect 
itself. This situation was created by 
necessity, not by any desire on the county's 
part to own the system." 

He says the major hang ups would be in 
establishing sufficient reserve funds to pay 
for the operation and maintenance of the 
system, The developers, by the same token, 
don't want the liability of property ownership 
in the complex to be so steep that the con
dominiums are priced out of the market. 

Dinnan says he could have the empty units 
ready for occupancy in a few weeks if the 
matter is resolyed, And he is still holding 
deposits for 22 condominiums that were 
placed in 1978, 

Dinnan certainly wants to move on the 
plan, The delays have forced his corporation, 
Softwater Lake Development into Chapter 11 
b,ankruptcy reorganization, He says the 
reorganization plan hinges on the sale of the 
sewer and water system, and that he loses 
$20,000 for every month spent in waiting. 

"We feel we have a project that has all the 
ingredients of success," he says, "But the 
only way itis going to become an asset to 
the community is to. have people living in it." 

Dinnan says he expects to be able to sub· 
mit a document to county officials this week 
spelling out the terms of a county ownership 
agreement. If it meets approval there, it will 
then go on to the Board of Commissioners 
for ratification. Dinnan says the vote is likely 
to com'e in August. 

~'II.t~= 16745 0;". Hw,. 625-2462 ~ • ~N (just 5 mi. north 01,· 75) 

~'I\~ ems ~ues.-Sat.10·6 634·5350 
#1 I" Frl. 10·8, Sun. 1-5 

Closed Monday 

BICYCLE SHOP 
. WORLD CLASS WHEELS 

eJ~. 
GO WITH THE FEELING 

RaCing - Touring - Fitness - Recreation 

Meteor Luxe ·$170 
-gO psi, .1-1/8" gumwall tires 
-cotterless crank 
-Oia-Compe alloy brakes with quick· 

release levers 
-cloth handlebar tape 

Come see us! 
We're real friendly and 
we encourage loitering. 

REPAIR 
ALL MAKES 



Calvary Spons()~ Sch~oi' 
··i ' 

"All. God's people" 'are invited to, attend 
Vacation Church Schoql at Calvary Lutheran 
Church,6805 Bluegrass, Clar~ston: ThiS 
year's theme fobuses on people who were 
and are called by God for his service. The 
classes are schedUled for preschool, (3'years) 
th.rough 8th grade. Vacation Church School 

_will run Monday" ~uly 27th tHrough Friday, 
July 31st frum 9 a.m. to Noon. Call 625-3288 
for more information. ' 

Four S}lovvs 'for CVP 
the Clarkston Village Players will be 

presenting the stage version of Roberf Lewis 
Stevenson's "Treasure Island" in four per
formances over the weekend at the Depot 
Theatre on White Lake Road. 

On Saturaay, July 25, a children's cast will 
perform the J.G. Caruso adaptation at 1 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. And on Sunday, July 26, an adult 
cast will present "Treasure Island", again at 
1 and3p.m. 

Tickets are on sale at Tjerra Arts and 
Design or at the door. " 

Lakeland Auditions 
Kevin Fetter of Clarkston and Ed Cable 

and Jan Cable of Waterford auditioned last 
week for the Lakeland Player's production of 
"Sly Fox". Further auditionS are open to all 
interested persons, and will be held 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, July 27, and Tuesday, July 28, at 
Mason J.urilor HighSchool."The, show ,'$Iy 

•. ,' f;ox'\,is scheduled for ,Se~\errber·.45.a·nd 26 
and October 2 and'3 at the ~agle Theatre In 
Pontiac. ' 

Tax Seminar July 29 
Prestige Seminars will present a tax plan

ning and investment seminar Wednesday 
July 29, 6:30 p.m. at the Holly Hotel. ' 

Celebrity speaker will be Dennis Wholey 
former host. of AM Detroit Channel 7 TV-and 
now seen on WTVS Channel 56. He will 
speak on Fear of Success and 'Fear of 
Failure. . 

The Featured speaker will be Dennis 
pleszkowicz, who can be heard dally on 
WMJC Radio 95 FM. He will speak on tax 
shelters. ' 

Call 634-5069 evening for more Information 
or 634-5210 or 634-5640 for reservations. 

Marvln·J. Zmudczynskl 
Secretary-Treasurer 

TOWN CENTER UNDERWRITERS, INC 
OAK\.AND INSURANCeCeNiER " 
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVIOE ' 

Member .. Profsssionalinsurance Agents 

~ , 

American, 
Legion' 
Elects 
New. Officers 

Campbell-Richmond Post Number, of 
the'. Amerl~an Legt?n and Its Auxiliary held 
their election of officers on July 9. 

Newly elected -Post Officers are! Cdm-' 
mander, Leon Johf1stonj Senior Vice Com
mander, Donald Fenton; Junior Vice Com
mander, Denny-Warden; Adjutant, John Lyn- ' 
chj Finance O,fficer, Vacant; Historian, Merle 
Riddle; Chaplain, Paul Pety; SargeanKaf Ar
ms, Ellis Boice; Executive Board, Louis Sef
fens. 

Newly elected' Auxiliary Officers. 
President, Shirley Lynch; First Vice 
President, Dawn' Tower; Second Vice 
President, Mary Swanson; Secretary, Melva 
Kelley; Treasurer, Evelyn Riddle; Finance-

ABWA Honors Scholars . 
... ' '\.... ." "" . , 

Thelndec Sprlrig·;Chal1et!.Chapter-,bf:Jhe ' ' 
American BuSinessWomen's 'Association 
will celebrate citizenship month at its mon
thly dlnnt;tr meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday, July 
28, at Spring Lake Country ,Club in Clarkston. 
Guest speaker will be ,Charles Owen of the 
Immigration and Naturalization Departme'nt. 
, The Chapter Will also honor the recently 
selected scholarship recipients and' their 
mothers as dinner guests of the chapter. 
ftecipients are Lee Goulet of Clarkston, 
Elaine Reeves of Holly, Colette Fortin of 
Clarkston, Mary Beth Hartman. of Drayton 
Plains, Katherine Ashby of Ortonville and 
Michelle Warde of Warren. , 

Au,to 
IA.SUrance 
Give us a, ,call' and save money on 
your Auto & HomeOwners insurance! 

, Let us s'hoR over 20 compa~ies for 
you and give' . you ,the pest rate 
available. If yl>u'alte.ady have the,best 
thinggoing~wewill be the first. to tell 

. you.Re~et1lbet, most people who 
callSAVe'MONEYf' 

From ieft,' right: ' " ", Flna~ce 
Secretary;l::velyn . ' ,Melva 
Kelley, Secretary; ary 2nd Vice 
President; and Shlrl~y Lynch,Preslderit. ' 
Secretary; Sa~dy Froling; C!1aplain, Sandy 
Frollng; HistOrian, Bernice Aikin; Sergeant at 
Arms, Kay' Jones;' Executive Board, 
Rosemary Aikin. 

The Post -is now preparing plans fO.r,:thelr 
annual Labor Day COrr) Roast to be held Sep
tember 7. 

New' events also being Rlanned are an 
Oktoberfest and carnival. ana bingo in the 
fall. For booth space at Oktoberfest 'call 
Leon Johnston,625-9912. 

.Firemen Spon$or Events " 
, The Springfield Township Fire Department 

Is spo,nsorlng a b~~e,sale and car wash from 
• 9"~~.)~.!lly;, ~~tljt!j:i.F~I'lEi~(6,lte:Han~'i.p,t6ceeds;w'll " 
go towaras'ffreworksf6rl11e"Oaklahtfdourfty'''' 
4·H Fair; . ,-

With 
LewWint " 

, . Funer:arOirecto,; , 

WIDOWSARESASY PREY 
OR ARE TflEY? ' 

Widows must, be wary of frauds and 
,schemes. C.O.D. deliveries Jor cJo.,hlng, ap·' 
pllances, expensive fishing . tackle or 
"telephone ordered" merchandise and sub
scriptions are suspect and need not, be 
honored by the widOW in most Instances. ' 

We have.se~n published an aCcou.nt 610ne ' 
.wlse widOW ,who Wasappros.9hed by a' 
publisher'S "representative" who Wlshed to 
In91ude 'hf:1r late husband in a' scle.ntlst's' 
"Who's Who" boo.k. The text would be $500 
and the Inclusion of a Photo brought It to 
$750 .• , , : ' . /" '. ' : '" 
, , The ,widOW. ,agreed, to, rn~,~L_wlth the 
representative at, ,a certain place,' date -snd 
tlm~; .. durlng office hours at her lawyer'$,' 
place of buslr'!essl ,Ha"l~g a lawyer expose 
the fraud" neatly sa.v.eCithe .Wldow more than' 

.",EUid' annoyahiJe • rleaved her. 
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Officials Differ on Wetlands Intrepretation 
'. ' 

- it as, prohibitive." . 
As a result, work has taken place and con

tinues to take place under conditions 
Trustee Kozma thinks are, at best, 
qaestionable. 

of the wetlands to contain and purify water. .In addifion, th'e specific' capacities of 
wetlands to' absorb and pur~fy water runoff 
are not completery known." . 

"What has to be asked is, 'Can the land be 
developed. without 'the destruction of 
wetlands?' I don't think the engineers have , . " 
ever adequately answered that question. 

He thinks there should be a clear delTlar-
. cation between "developing" wetlands for 
aesthetic or economic purposes and the 
minimum of modification that may be 
necessary to allow the develo'prnent to take 
place at-all. . 
. Unfortunately, no one seems to be able to 
establish that clear line. 

Despite its relatively tough language, Or
dinance Number 67 reflects the overall am
biguity that is inherent in a mix of develop
ment and wetlands protection. 

The major purpose' of ,restricting the 
alteration of the natural ~tate of a wetlands, 
as outlined in Independence's ordinance a~d 
almost everywhere else that like regulation 
has been adopted, is to maintain the ability 

Recoghized for their ability to absorb 
stormwater runoff and gradually release that 
water to watercourses and underground 
water supplies in a filtered state, the wetlan
ds' are' touted as a more efficient and 
economical means of flood and water purity 
control than Can be- devised by man. In 
theory, to modify a wetlands creates more 
problems than it solves . 

Yet development, even when it takes place 
completely outside of a specific wetlands 
area, affects that ability, largely by in
creasing the rate of water runoff to the 
wetlands and concurrently by adding to the 
"pollution" (in sedimentation, nutrients, etc.) 
of the water entering the wetlands. 

Thus a ,developer may be faced w~t~ a 
situation in which he may be perfectly Willing 

. to stay out of the wetlands, conduct no 
dredging or filling in a wetlands or water
course and as a result find that the natural 
syste~ is no lo'nger adequate to handle the. 
accelerated load of storm water leaving the 
developed portion of his land. 

Tom Beale, an engineer with Hubbell, Roth 
and Clark, says, "There are no h~rd and fa~t 
rules that say, 'You do this, you II have this 
much impact.' " . '. . 

In especially difficult situations, he say~ It 
is often necessary to conduct an extensive 
inventory (or environmental assessment) of 
the land's natural features and the com
ponents of the development to determin~ if a 
project would .be in violation' of the ordlnan· 
ceo ' ,.. • 

So far, although that safeguard is ~ritten 
into Number 67, it haS never been reqUired of 
a developer. . 

Ken Delbridge doesn't think tile hard line 
approach is necessary anyway. "I think th~ 
ordinance is written in such a way that It 
discourages developers; they try to go 
around (the wetlands areas)." 

And when they are forced to work in an 
area designated on the township's wetlands 
map, and pull a permit for it,' he thinks the 
township should try to act reasonably. 

DAVISBURG 
ANTIQ~ES MARKET 

JULY 26 

And since Ordinance Number 67 (and 
others) require a developer to guarantee the 
water leaving his property after development 
will be in a state comparable to that which it 
was in before the development, he may then 
be forced to rnodlfy the wetlands in order to 
improve their water handling capaCities. 

"You have to be able to bend the lines on 
that mapsome," he says, pointing to the fact 
that the township itself has discovered it will 
need to procure a wetlands p~~mit to c~n· 
struct bikepaths along Clarkston·Onon 
Road. 

4th Sunday Each Month 

SPRINGFIELD-OAKS BUiLDING ... · .. - ..... 

To do so, without violating other 
provisions of the ordinance, which include 
the protection of wi·ldlite habitat and the 
minimization of environmental deterioration 
in general, isa neat trick. AnQ, from the 
developer's perspective, mandates a c.ert.ain 
amount of give and take from the township. 

"The bike paths cross wetlands in three 
places along that stretch," he says. "And it's 
hard to tell if there's ever been any water 
there." 

on Andersonville Ro,(1dTake Dixie Hwy.to Davisburg Rd •• 
. '. .' ...··in rrtilesouth bftow" ' 

Hours: 10: a.m. - '.5 p.m. Free Admission & Parking 

" 

SUMMER DEMO 
SALE 

1981 Monte Carlo 
Stk. No. C-:;9 
"Driven by a lin/e old So/eJman" 

$8,080!JO. 
plus tax & plates 

, . 
1981 Malibu Classic Sedan 
Slk. No. C-l B 1 
"Service Managers car, so il musl be 
in g.ood shape" 

$7,97900 

plus tax & plates 

1981 Skylark Sedan 
Slk. No. B-31 -
"Driven by a Jweel liN/e 
Bookkeeper" 

$8,37905 

(she -likes to be exact) " 
plus tax 8. 'plates 

1981 EJectra Sedan 
SIk. No. B-356 . . 
"Driven by Ihe mea" old .So/". 
Manager" . 

'$11,99900 

plus tax .. &plates 

1981 Malibu Classic Sedan 
, Stk. No. C-237 
\ "D,iven by Ih.e kin'd. considerale, 

Irulfworth)<, . vtondetfutBou'( 

.. $Q,'2~2~~'· 
,> , ' • ;', .., , . ' plus taic &;~late5 

AI ·lIanollll, Inc. 
Ctlevrolet· Buick • Trucks" 

"Home of the Friendly Deal" 
lake Orion 

Kozma, however, thinks any bending of the 
lines or compromise should come from the 
township board. 

"The engineer can merely make an ascer· 
tation of what the effects will be, it's up to us 
to enforce the ordinance:""";" '.' ..; 

At last! A true luxury 1001< in vinyl 
floors .. ; witholit the luxury price tag. 

1Je1:ter··IOC)I<II'I~ flooring value than 
Profile~ .. in handsome qesigns and superb 
House &. Garden colors. 
As an official Congoleum Studio' Showcase . wltb,outstand!ng durability and easy. no-wax 
ofFloors~M retailer. We're, proud to offer you tnairitenance. yet prlced to fit almost any 
Cjuality and value 10 vinyl floorlng .. ;!n a com- I:!udget·· \·AmiJerly· ... the hanMlred tile 1001< 
pletelypew; excltln,gd~6ratoreny(ronment' shpWll h¢re; IsIUstOil~example.Come In.and 

. ,~lgnedr()tyo\ir:shoppl"g;e~.lil our stUdio .. ,. see the e.rit·it~. COI.IE!ctloil .•• In.ou,r ,new, 
' .• Sh()wca:;e; you'Uhayehundr!fds of .faShlon-. . COrigoleumStUdlo$h()Wc;3se, $8' 95 . 
able Congoleum samples at your'flngettlps. of Floors. where you shop for ' 

. Floors such as Profile ... comblnlng the beau· floors the decorator way. pDr sq. yd. 
ty oJ realistic natural designs and colorations 5930 M.15 .. !!.I! l{/OU/UU'tJ ' . ~B~~: 

517·786·2725 
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GIANT . oJ . . -, 

perry 
Drug Stores 

99lN1'S TO SERVE 
YOURNUDS... 52-IN.,2-RlNG 

CAlL (3 t 3) 334-t 300 INFlA T ABU 

HAMPSHIRE 
8-FOOT 

BACKYARD POOL 

RIQ~~~IDE S-19ft7 

S 3
ft DURABILITY 17 ~~~ 

_ 77 18" DEEP ~~~W~~~~~:l'· 
.......... ~ 

fOR 1H£ ONE NEAR YOU WADING POOL 
r.:===-=~----"""'" 4-PLA YER STfIl 

BADMINTON SET 

8-PACK 
COCA COLA 

or TAB 
'I. LITER SIZE 

Llmll2-Good Ihru July 211. 1881 

PERRY SUPER COUPON e 
I . RM • 

" I Twinkies I 
I "l2im~~ I , ' 99( i 
I NOUYA'U.ILUTELI • .,OOD •••• PUWo I 
\ Limit 2-Good Ihru July 211. 1881 I ----------------' 

PERRY SUPER COUPON 

Buy2 .•. Get 2 Freel 
CREST TOOTHPASTE 

~ 5t" 

5399 

LAWN DARTS 

5297 
SAUCER 
TOSSER 

39( 
~- . 

ALL rTEMS NOT AVAILAILE AT 
ELMWOOD PARK PlAZA 

. ' -v--~-<. ~-.:1~~ .... __ ) 

L~·~ Motorcraft 
- to-W-40 

MOTOR OIL 
QUART 

~JI ,M" tJ~i: l~~/IIORYj BARSOAP 

79
( ~ ~ PERSONAlSlZ' 

~1~179t. 
ADDInONAL QUANTITES I ~ ~.. - ,j 

AVAlLABLEINCASESOF24 LII., ~J ~. : .. '~', $19.99 '- ~{' ~ ...... " -~.' 

WlNDEX 
GLASS 

CUANER 
WITH SPRAY 

120L 

Northern 
4-ROLl. 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 99( "SOfT-TOUCH" 

FABRIC SOFTENER 

69~NT 

20-INCH. 2 SPEED ELECTRONIC ASSORTED MEN'S or LADIES 
ELECTRIC BOX FAN BUG ~1.l.ER CITRONEllA CANDLES TATAMI SANDALS -

52297 53997 '69~" 99~, 

/ Co1aa 
fAoEXP. 

--... ---~ 
Pillsbury 
WHEAT 

NUTS 
ANUT·UKE 

SNACK FOOD 
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, , 

:Bi~l)jtg~ ,.. . . . 'La(:(;1l1),9~t(l1 Striket1",lik~/y ... 
M
' ·~~::,v..1 r'fI:~: . ,Atpr$$$tlme,looalmem6erl:iC?ftwoppstal and D~trolt,~~t~ecJ9t,J.~ .. ,·. ' ... " . . . N\dU ~ ..... C ~nIQ~.s WhO-I'Ul~ ttlr~~J~Q~(t·,to.gq. o~t on '. Byst~ylnQ·~n:Jh~j.c;>Pi.,th~~'Q9allJ1~robers 
.. " .... ~: ,/. ; .. ' '; .. ",' .... .. 'strlk~lfa'¢cmtr~q~~Qr~ern~IJ~,had no.~beef'l. cQuld: pro.,~ct;;:m~Jr;JRP~'~V.~,o.f'S ~9sta! Ser-

, ~ndersonvill~ Road reaqhed withth'e JJnitedS~~te$·p.,Qstat Ser- . vice Wa$ln,errYQiY~.~.9y,t~'e.~t,r.I~$ ~t the ce,n-
Offi· h F 1I . S vice: were stili 011 the jO~i.aWI1lU'ng ,he ,out- tral h~ndli'l'g offIQ~s~.· .,/. .; 

. .enng teo oWing ervices.:.porTleOf nc;,go,tll1l:tiPPs In Wa~hjng'to.n, . Tw.o Qthl~ unlori$r~pre,$~!lle,!;,I !pcally the 
Astrlke hadbe~lischeduledforMond~y at ruralcarrl~rs 'and the, ·ml1ll!,.handlers,have 

A Complete Range of 12 p.m., but Dave Frollng, pre~ident of the already·re~ched agreements with the postal 
CI~rkston' . Chapter of the National service.·. .." . 

-Medical Specialities 
-X-Ray , 
-Medical laboratory 
- Physiotherapy 
-Pharmacy 
-Dentistry 
-Psychological Services 

. -Banking 

Consult listing of Davisburg ,Medical Clinic in the' 
white pages of your local 1981 telephone directory, 

M:-15 Family 
Medical Center 

Shelby M. 
Bavlis, M.D. 

7736 6rtonvi lie Rd. (M-1S) 
Clarkston, Michigan 

·.·(JlJstnorthof 1-75) 
625-5885 " 

Evenings & Saturday Appointm~nts 

.. , 

George Jaruga, D.D.S. p·.C. 
Michael E. Baker, D.D.S. 

"Family Dentistry" 

Accepting AI/Insurance 

Hours by AppOintment 

830 M-15 
Ortonville 

627·3135 

Across from 
St. Anne's Church 

. , 

RomauldT. 
~SzyQJanowski 
JrAr, Nose, Throat, . 

·.Il~d:~~·~~~;.'$JltgefY"~ 
. · ·'5~2~OltQtiyjllel~(t·' .' .. 

'~. '. '~Siai.te·t06 ". .' 
. '.' ~ Clarkston,' MChigan 

-62S4450· 

Association of Letter Carriers,' said he had Froling . said' thl1lt, Wtlilethe ultimate 
received Word from union h~~dquarters decision woUld be up to managem$nt, he 
Tuesday morning that negotiations were thought local IS$rvice lJI{ithin ·theOlarl<$~on 
continuing and no work stoppage had been ' area could probably be malntain,ed eve~as a 
ordered. strike was carried out at the main post office. 

·Froling said it was uolikelythat local . Clarkston Po~"inl1lster,Don~ld Stoll, would 
mem!>ers of the two affected Lin!ons, tne let- not comment on how- a strike 'by the letter-
ter carriers and the clerk's union, would 'go carriers ~nd clerks would affect area mail 
o.l,Jt In' any event. Union leaders had i(lstruc- service. 
ted the members of smaller locals, like FrQling said Tuesday he was optimistic an 
Clarkston, to stay on the job while the coun- agreement would be reached and no strike 
terparts at post offices in Pontiac, Roya'l Oak called. . 

For Professional 
Service and 

Professional Care· 

\N-eCan 
" . , --

L d
'· .. ·· 

~ , ' ." 

"'.' '. 
~ -, -- j. -

. , '" _.e,Di,_"" .. a 
> ......... : ...... .' ....•............... ·d ...... . Han·· 

.......... ·.clarkst~nM ... ediC .... al, Center . .y . ' Welcomes . . 

·-M·a,rkG. Warren ~ 
. · .. D:P.NI. .. 

M'd.ical & Surgical , 
. 'foq($p,cialist . 
.57~~~fY1;aiJ\.·s.t.:'.(M~1 S) 

, .'. .··..};]:?lari(stQn,' .. 
··:;;:·;[~·p.qql·I:l'~/:fh.: .. ~att.. . . 
, f~f·f~"'.Entll'Falflily· 

. . '~or your cpnvenlenbe .' .' 
evening and weekends by appointment. 

D~:'.atlOO 

...... ~ .......... ~ .......... ~ 
Stephen E_ Hershey, 

D.D.S.; M.S-. 
Edward D. Bayleran 

D'~D.S., M.S. 

~ractice Limited·, 
to Orthodontics 

5647 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 

625-2515·. 

·JamesD . 

• 

W'::III .' .' , ... ' llDams, D.D~S~ 

Oral and Mdofacial Surgery 

5825 S~ Main Str~ 
Clarkston, Michigan 

625~2011 ' 

Geor,ge E .~·K'rull 
. D~O.S~ 

5825:S.Main, Clarkston 
625~~603 ~ 



SAY YOU SAW IT I~ THi: REMINDER THURSDAY>J!JLY 23,~981 .PAGENINE ----------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~--supervisor, $23,540; O'ebra Dillon, food s~r-

news briefs 
vice director, $19,360; Barbara' Cowan, 
executive secretary, $19,260; Mildred Run
dell, data processing supervisor, $18,126; 
and Cliff Kintz, grounds supervisor, $18,000. 

The salary of Superintendent Milford 
Mason was upped 7 percent for 1981·82 to 
$49,787 under the second yea'r of a two-year 
contract. 

w 

Sashabaw Elementaries 
Get Playground 
Improvements 

Water sports will be removed from the of
ficial list of activities for North Sashabaw 
Elementary School students this fall thanks 
to Clarkston School Board approval of 
drainage improvements on the school's 
playground. I 

The board authorized expenditures of up 
to $5,000 for grading on the site to aid in the 
dispersal of rain water which gathers in 
"huge puddles" in the play area under 
present conditions, according to elementary 
school administrator William Neff. 

The grading and possible seeding of the 
site will serve as preparation for the in
stallation of new playground equipment at 
both North and South Sashabaw. The 
plpyground equipment is to be paid for with 
$9,000 raised by the schools' students in 
candle sales over the 1980-81 school year. 

Members of the Sashabaw Elementary 
Schools Parent Teacher Organization (PTO) 
requested the board authorize the earthwork 
prior to the installation of the equipment. 

The new playground equipment will in
clude spiral slides for both schools, a 
physical fitness course at North Sashabaw, 
and rocking animals and new seesaws at 

South Sashabaw. , 
Grading and equipment installation is ex

pected to take place before school opens in 
September. 

Admin.istrators Settle 
for 7Percent Increase 

The Clarkston School Board went into 
closed session last Mon'day following their 
regular meeting to discuss salaries for the 
district's "non-affiliate" employees. The 
wage agreement they came away with 
amounts to a 7 percent across the board in
crease for the group of central office ad
ministrators and service sup6rvisors. 

That increase·compares to the previously 
negotiatec;l 10 percent increase for instruc
tional personnel and building ad
ministrators, and reflects a wage concession 
several of the employees made during the 
course of the board's pre-millage 
discussions on budget cutting. 
. Ten district employees are affected by the 

latest agreement: Mel Vaara, who will 
receive $43,112 in 1981-82 in his capacity as 
assistant superintendent; William Neff and 
Conrad Bruce, administrative assistants, will 
receive $41,819; William Dennis, another 
assistant, $41,435; Stan Darling, business 
manager, $29,652; Gary Bliss, transportation 

. ' 

Up to $4000 Value 
All Zoto Prescription Perms 

for normal & tinted hair 

Now Only 
$~~?o~tm£2~ Pthlet

J 
el 6~S-8102.. ru u y 

Sorry No Long Hair This Special 

Jan's Far East Salon 
6231 Ascension 

n Rd. between'Sashabaw 
Jan Brown - Owner-Operator 
(formerly of Pine, Knob Salon) . 

HOURS: Wed, Fri. 

HOT FUN, 
IN THE SUMMERTIME' 

rGirl •• i~e. to 1 t4 
ChubbeHe. to 16'''' 

Boy. Si.e. to 20 
Regular, Slim & Studen" 

, Hu.kle. to 36 
\. In the building nelt door = 

~ 

SOO/OOFF 
BANK CARDS 

WEl.COME 

11346'soU'iH SAGI NAW 
GRAND BLANC,MICHIGA~ 48439 

PHONE 694-3110 . 

Daily 9:30 - 6 . 

Mon. & Fri. 'Til 8:00 

Infantl and 
toddlerl in 

thr little while hou.e 

SPRING lAKE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

the publiC 
18 hole golf course 

• 

6060 Maybee Jld. 
Clarkston 
625-3731 

, 
-( 
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My Complaint List 
Seems Endless 

This is a crazy wO.rld we live in nowad.ays. 
If YO.u read the newspapers, current event 
magazines and watch televisiO.n news like I 
do., yO.U Qet the feeling that there are a milliO.n 
and O.ne problems in this wO.rld -- nO.ne of 
which can be sO.lved without the threat O.f 
catastrO.phe. 

I've decided to' sit dO.wn and make a list O.f 
. SO.me of thO.se prO.blems 'that bO.ther me 

mO.st. Let's see If you agree: 
Strike, strike, strike -- Why is ,it that 

everyone feels It so. necessary to strike? 
B~~~.t:>all players make, more money on the 

.~·aVer.age~ thai1:i /Tlos,t'any. ,other group.·.Postal 
workers want a· 50 percent increase over 
thn;e.,y,ears .. Ridiculous. 

Our sick ecO.nomy -- It amazes me that no 
onecangeta handle on what appears to be a 
very complex science. Everyone seems to' 
have different solutions. Yet no one can 
make our economy right. , 

SchO.O.I Financing -. Every school district in ' 
O.ur immediate area is crying fO.r financial 
help yet no O.ne at the state level wants to 
listen. 

Savoie Insulation Co. 
9650 Dixie Hwy .,Clarkston,Mi 

The American Automakers -- They seem to 
persist with therr conservative design. The 
fO.reign impO.rts have becO.me pO.pular 
because of better mileage, better workman
ship and flashier design. The Americans 
have improved upon their mileage. and 
workmanship, but the designs are still dull 
and in my opiniO.n dO.wnright ugly . 

Utility Price RipO.ffs -- CO.nsumer's an
nouncement that natural gas wO.uld jump 50 
percent because they had to buy Algerian • 
gas was the clincher. Utility prices keep 
going up, up and up, with the consumer 
ha~ing virtually nothing to say aQout it. 

GAS, GAS, GAS -- Gives me gas every time 
_ I think abO.ut it. If it's not higher prices to 

satisfy our huge. oil conglome(~tes that 
make enormous profits each quarter, it's the 
State saying gas taxes must go up because 
we the consumers aren't buying enO.ugh. In 
the end the little guy gets penalized no matter 
what. 

Q • 
People that always complain -- Sound 

familiar. I think I'll get off my soapbO.x. Better 
yet, let me list some thing I do. Like abO.ut the 
wO.rld we live in. Because .. despite all its 
problems, it's still the best country, U.S.A., 
and the best time periO.d, 20th Century, in 
which O.ne could ever wish to' live. 

Take aminate to· 
check our JieId! 

Call Toll Free: 
Outside Mass. 1·800·343·7180 
Massachusetts only 1·.00.952.7484 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is 
a money-market fund offering daily divi
dends, liquidity and price stability.'" 
• $1,000 minim':lm investment 
• Free check writing Privilege 

($250 minimum) 

·M~Y beusedforI.R.A.; HR-

Cash Management 
Trust 

Joseph S. Okros 
As~oc. General Agent . 

Michael D. Block 
Assoc. General Agent 

7150 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

and other retirement· . . ~~"'~~~re~~i~~~1~r~!~JPc~~~~0~~~~~ .• No Sales 'or Red~mpti9q":.,:; ~end.thlsCClllPC)hi:R:ei!dthe i 
Charges \:' ' . 

• Constant share value 

" • No interest penalties on - .' ' 
. withdraWals . 

: -.. ",(o,~",I'"...... • ,. 

• ~Itho~ghp"'incipal is not insyt!,?g'~nci 
YIeld IS not guaranteed, we may Invest 
only in ""II"uualc y.~nlnrt .Ire>rm 

i ' 

---___ State Zip __ 

I like freedom --I like being a:bleto come to 
work everyday and doing what' I want to do, 
when I want to do. it. I like living my life the 
way I want to do It. I would have been dead 
long ago if my home were RUssia. '. 

I like Davisburg -- Despite its dumpy ap
pearance, the peO.ple, particu!arly the 
businesspeople are the nicest peO.ple one 
will eVer run In to. . ~ 

I like ClarkstO.n's sense O.f cO.mmunity -
The cO.mmunity awards banquet, the VO.te for 
mO.re schO.O.I miUage all means that people 
care in this cO.mmunity. And that's rare. 

I like you, because yO.u've bO.thered to' read 
my ramblings. Thanks for taking the time. 

fQrecast 
., 

bv Robert C. Davis 
Summer offiCially arrived in June, bringing 

with it generally very. pleasant· vacation 
weather all across sO.utheastern Michfgan. 
Precipitation was generally below normal 
nO.rth of the Detroit Metropolitan area during 
June, with mO.st areas receiying between 1/2 
t.ol inc~ le~s. rainfall than normal. The 
largest stO.rm 6t the month occ,urred.onJ.uOi3.,'. 
21-22, wilh mO.st O.f O.uLvO.lunteers picking up 
abO.ut 1 inch of rain from this storm.' 
PrecipitatiO.n totals for the month.O.f June 
from. my netwO.rk of vO.lunteers are as 
f0110.WS: (with available calendar year total in 
parentheses) 

Detroit MetrO.pO.litan AirpO.rt - 3.33" (14.46") 
Davison - 3.20" ~~I 
Bishop AirportlFli'1t - 2.95" (13.52") 
Elizabeth LakeIWaterfO.rd TO.wnship - 2.85" 

(17.4Q") . 
Sullivan LakelTyrene Township - 2.58" 

(14.97") 
Eastern ClarkstO.n - 2.49'.' (15.28") 
St. Clair ShO.res - 2.45" (1.2.65") 
NO.rthern Clarkston -'2.43" (13.78") 
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. mike,. 
morrow,s 

trivia. 
by Mi.ke Morrow I . 

My girlfriend and I went on a romantic pIc
nic last weekend and we had a great titTle un
til I Qave her a bloody nose. Well, to be 

forecast 
Highland State Recreation Areas -2.25" 
Fenton - 2.23" (13.27") 
Oxbow LakelWhite Lake Township - 2.21" 

(15.09") 
From the data above, you can see that 

precipitation totals for the first 6 months of 

. 1981 are quite variable. For comparison pur-
poses, normal precipitation for the period 
January through June is as follows: Detroit 
Metropolitan Airport· 15.52 inches, Bishop 
Airport/Flint - 14.48 inches, and Clarkston 
14.82 inches. 

The mean temperature for the Clarkston 
area in June was 66.8 degrees, which is 
exactly normal. Temperatures d from a 

of 39de s on the of 90 
"Or con: 

d OilS were ideal for vacationers as dally' 
high temperatures rose into the 70's on 16 
days and into the 80's on 11 days during June 
with significant precipitation occurring on 
only 7 days during the month. 

Before closing, I would like to welcome a 
new volunteer to my rain gage network. Tom 
Weiberg joined the network in May and his 
gage was listed as the Milford gage in last 
month's report. Tom's gage is actually 
located just east of the Highland State 
Recreati.on . Area. in White Lake Township, 
and beginning WIth this report, his gage will 
,be identified as the Highland State 
Recreation Area 

Shelby 
M. 

Baylis 
M.D.· 

is pleased to announce"the opening 
, ofthe , 

M-15 Family Medical Center 

-7736 Ortonville 
qlatkst()~, 

,Mit.hiQari'48Q16 . 
, " . , . Otistnotthhf l~ 7 5r ,", " · 

Evenings & Saturday 
AppOintments 

. . 

honest we weren't having that good of a time 
before that but believe me it sure went down 
hill after that. 

It all started when I had a bright idea 
(mistake number one) to have a picnic at a 
local park. The second mistake was when r 
did the cooking, although I don't feel I deser
ve all the blame for that one because after all 
she didn't think the potato salad would spoil 
either. 

Anyway, after we ate all the food we could 

salvage (you have no idea how the smell of 
bad potato salad spreads into other food in 
the same picniC basket), my girlfriend was 
ready to go home but I was determined to 
have a romantic afternoon if it killed us. So I 
moved the blanket to the top of a hili with a 

"Your Hair 
Control Center" 

673-0909 

We'll custom style or 
perm your hair to suit you 
Something you'll be able 

to handle yourself -

SUSAN IUtLS 
Owner 

, Barliet/Stylist 

Monday· Satutday 
9-6 

Off Wednesday 

, Located Beside The 
Wa terford Drive- In 

you. 

Published every week by The Reminder Zone 2 Inc ..• 

6561 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston, MI48016, Phone 

625-9346. 

beautiful view of the whole park. Shortly af-
"ter I moved everything we found out why no 

one was there in the first place. 'The hill 
belonged to about three million ants who 
had a huge ant hill th~re. Tt1ey did not take ,it 
kindly when we ca:me to visit. In our haste to 
get all the ants off we jumped around as if we 
were wearing electric underwear. My 
girlfriend succ~eded in not only removing 
the ants but one contact lens also. 

This is where the story gets messy. 
We didn't have to crawl around on the 

grojJnd too long before I found the missing 

lens. In my excitement I grabbed the lens and 
jerked my arm smack up Into her nose. This 
not only caused it to bleed but a,lso knocked 
her off balance and sent her rolling down hill 
with the picnic basket following right behind 
her. Fortunately there was this little group of 
trees that she rolled into which stopped her 

. from roiling Into the swamp. In thinking 
about it later however It might have been bet-

ter if she had kept going into the swamp 
because then the potato salad wouldn't have 

spilled all over her. 
We went home right after that. 
You know after reading this I can now un

derstand why she slapped me, yesterday 
when I suggested that we go sailing. 

WATE!FORb 
HILL' 

SPORT CENTER 
CUSTOM 

TAXIDERMY 
SobSrown 

Fish Contest 
May 1'5 

thru 
Sept. 15 

, Free Mount 
1st Prize 

s.opln>.""". tOI Ii.dl ••••• .,. 

Live bait - Hunting & Fishing t:JU~'}Plles 
. - ... , 

6547 DI ..... "" .. CIc.I'k:ltalft 
. ",2S-9119 

\ ' 

il 
I 
" 



.. 1; 1 Aluminum Blinds 
j' Design~r WindfMI Fashion Sale I 

., . Good thru July 31 

Renchlk S Pa·int 'n Paper 
5911 Dixie Hwy., Independence Commons 

M,lsterCard623-0332 VISA 

·n'·· . ·····d···UI,·· .. :·· .. ' :····arvaD .....If,. :BZR 
''' ... '' 

fffHB i !Ii~nln' 
g~ear ': 

. Clear·outthe·8aC.~RQ.om!.~.;., Jul .. JT 23,24 25 
40 % Off Ladles Tennis <: . .:J . . . . . -,. ..... , . .' 

. Panties . 

. 15 % . Off '..SteeI:Cleats by ;~. 
Puma . . . Brooks 

15 % . Off. Nike Shark!' 
./ ap· p' "'roved for \ ii I 

baseball.~nd·football) ~,. 

Lots :01' Other' .' :j 

, 4?o In-Store Specials . 
&~~ . 

• S'~ '<7/'0/ '0;; ,..oJo 
~ '.;>/°0 °°" n..~ ... Os ~.9:.~ CO. 

London Shoe 
Shoppe. , 
-~~. 

»c,~~ ~ 
~9.\\~ -., 

'Summer Shoes 
. 10-75010 Off 

Selected Styles 

. ~" ... 

. . Judy's of Waterford "., 
. ~ " ··,,'rnfanttfthriiTe.ns;~:;··- - ..... ~";. 
. 'Sumf!1er 'Clearance. 0': 
..' Sale' '. .' 

Up to 50% Off -
623·6332 . 

. Bonnie's Hallmark 
Sh<;)p 

Many Items 

50·970 Off 
a 

.. Hardcovers . 
on Sale 

With Savings 
Upto . 

75° 

. SUMMER 
SAVINGS 

Up 
, to' 

75%. 
Off 

'-
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DELICIOUS 

... , .... TU'· ···R· .... K.EY DRU""TICKS 
. . . . . WINGS LB. 

FRESH WATER 

. / SELTS l ·a···c 
LB. . . 

CENTER BLADE CUT CHUCK ROAST OR 

CHUCK STEAK 
~ 

STRIP STEAK 
GOLDEN 

RIPE 
,BANANAS 

·~.29C 
RICH-THICK 

HUNT'S 
KETCH·UP 

·1:9:··'C 
QUART '. ". 

BTL. ' 

FRESH 

, MICHIGAN 
BLUEBERRIES 

5~499 
CREAMY OR CRUIICHY 

JIF PEAIIUT 
BunER 

·'8-0Z1. 61 
JAR 

ASSORTED 

CHARIIII 
-BATH TISSUE 

•
····3·······'C· 
. . 

ROLL'·': . ' 4PKG. • . 
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DANDEE APPLE BASED RASPBERRY OR 

STRAWBERRY JELLY 

148 
3-lB.· SAVE 
'JAR 27C 

35$ OFF .LABEL 

·OXYDOr 
" ::3'ER1~NT 

.... BOX 

---

. ASSORTED 

FLEX 
BALSAM 

CONDITIONER 
I SHAMPOO 

lHl
185 

BTL.~·I 

15° OFF LABEL 

WISI 
ETERGEN1···· 

'1····'49 
32-0Z.· '. ' 

. BTL. 

VIVA ITAUAN DR RED WINE 
8'OZ'13

e 
7~EASDRESSINGS BTL ' 

OPEN PIT 125 BARBECUE SAUCE 28·OZ, 
BTL 

. QUINLAN 
HIZ 65

e 
TINY THIN PRETZELS PKG, 

GEN~RALMIUS CEREAL 149 HONEY NUTCHEERIOS, 14·0Z, 
BOX 

CHEF.JIDY·AR-OEE SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS DR 159 
QEEFRAVIOLI. 4D·OZ. 

CAN 

MINUTE, MAID 

LEMONADE CRYSTALS 

2'49 
MAKES' '. 

a-QUARTS 
SAVE 
50C 

SUNSHINe CRACKERS . 

1C1l~I'SP'. . : .' , ' , 

fl'HES 
. ., . 

~~~1~.53C , 
McCORMICK '3 119 
TACO SEASONING PKGS, ' 

NABISCO 
IS'OZ, 169 

'CHIPS AHOY COOKIES PKG, 
-' 

MOUNTAIN GROWN' 635 FOLGER'S FLAKED COFFEE . 3~A°i' ',. 
. CAMPBELL'S 

1D'1 • .()Z. 26 e TOMATO SOUP CAN 

BETTY CROCKER STROGANOFF DR 
5'",()Z·6g

e 
NOODLES "-OMAflOFF PKG. 

-
POLISH OR KOSHER 

VLASIO 'DILLS 

~OZ119 
JAR~·I SAVE 

50C 

3Dc OFF LABEL WITH I BAR FREE! ' ALL FLAVORS 
DAWN 

DISH LIQUID 

48.oz·255 
BTL. 

\ ASSORTED-DEODORANT 

ULTRA BAN ROLL-ON 
JOHNSON'S 

BABY SHAMPOO 
JOIIISON'S 

BABY WASH CLOTHS 
FOR FAST REUEF 

AMACIN TABLETS 
DECONGESTANT 

DRISTAN TABLETS 
ASSORTED SCENTS 

1.5·OZ. 159 
BTL. 

7·OZ. 199 
BTL. 

311-CT. 129 
PKG. 

30.CT·9ge 
BTL. 

511-CT. 319 
BTL 

'SUNGLO 
, POP 

612.()z100PLUS 
CANS DEPOSIT 

6-COUNT AMY 

GLISH 
MUFFlltS 

3 .... 100 .. = 
PILLSBURY FLAKY OR BUTTER JASnN . 2 100 HUNGRY JACK B~SCUITS m~~' 

SPRAY 

DRISTAN NISAl MIST· 
ARRID' 

'~' 111 DEODOR'ANT 
;aiaL4 CHEESE ~ifi: 118 
KRAFT SUCES. . 

LlBHT N' LIVELY CHEESE 
HAWTifl)RHE HOUSE QUARTERED . 

12.oz .. 159 
PKG. 

FAST PAlN REUEVER 

BAYER ASPIRIN , - 1011-CT. '168 
BTL ' 

/ 

25C OfF LAB£L'IIEGUIAR .' ....... .' .2'4' . 
. pLOSE~UP'OOTHPASTE6i1m'· 1 . '.' .. 
SUNiA~iOJl6tt\, . ..; 

: TROPICAL BLEND 

FEMIlINE DEOOOllAllT 

FDS'SPRAY 

. a·oz. 319 
BTL . 

1.5-OZ. 189 
CAN 

CORN Oil MAR8IRIME HB·4g
e 

PKG. . 
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.DUTCH. 
HROOIS' 

. 4··2·······
c 

4-0Z. ...... . 
CAN . 

AU VARIETIES 

30-CT. 269 
STAY-FREE MAXI PADS 
ASSORTED 

140.CT·13C 
NORTHERN NAPKINS PKG. 

LIQUID 
. '''-GAL. 62C 

ROMAN BLEACH JUG 

1
15 250·FT. 

ROLL 

WITH 20 BAGS FREE! 
17O-CT·93

C 
GLAD SANDWICH BAGS BOX 

-
QUAKER 

CAP'N CRUNCH CEREAL 

SAVE 
30C 

W . FAT· .... \JU1CAPa.cl\., 

NIIL'K 
. ]29 

GALLON 
PLASTIC 

KEEPS HANDS SOFT 
22·tiZ. 109 lUX DISH LIQUID BTL. 

WITH 14·0Z. FREE! 
48·0Z. 105 VANISH CRYSTALS CAN 

1~ OFF LABEl·UQUID 
2HIZ. 1 59 

SHOUT STAIN REMOVER BTL. 

DEPENDABLE 
20·CT. 273 

GLAD TRASHBAOS BOX 

DESIGNER 

VIVA TOWELS 

-
SUGAR FREE DR PEPPER OR 

DR. PEPPER 

8'· ·158 
". 1f2"LTR. PLUS 

BTts. '. DEPOSIT 

FRUIT FLAVOR 

HI-e 
DRINKS 
lh~AL1,08 

BTL. 

HAWTHORNE:HOUSE. PINK 

DISH· DETERGENT 

lh-GAl.g., .. ·.8< C SAlE 
. JUG" . . .. 31C 

25C OFF LABEl 30C OFF LABEl·DlSHWASHER , .. STANT 

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE CRYSTALS 

GRAPEFRUIT OR 

TREESWEET UNSWEETENED 
ORANGE JUICE TOP JOB 

CLEANER 

28'0zl'S9 
BTL 

, ELECTRASOL 
DISHWASHER DETERGENT 

5O-Dz112 
BOX 

',,399 
lD-Ol. 
IAR , 

NO BRAND 

tREESWEET ORANGE dUlCE 2 ~AO:S 1°° . 
PET RITZ 

. DEEP DISH PIE SHELLS 
ORIGIIAL 

CONEY ISLAND SAUCE 
PEPPERONI, SASSY , SPICY, DEYJItE co""o 
CHEF ·SAlUTO PIZZA 

2·CT. ale 
PKG. 

10-OZ.· 199 
PKG, 

2O-Ol. 299 
PKG. _ 

110 BRAND CREAl STYLE OR 

. LE'KER,II:EL 
O'O<RI' 

.. . 39 
48-Oz·1 BTL 

PEANUT 
,BUTTER 

, 18.OZ~69 JAR~·I 

110 BRAID 

/ 

, 
~, .. ~. t· 

.~ , 
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PESCHKE __ MR. TURKEY 

'TURKEY 
COUNTRY STYLE BANQUET 

SKilLESS 
WIENERS HAle'HUBS 

SPARE 
RIBS' 

FRIED' 
CHIOIEN 

G~T 0 18138 
PKG. 1· 68 2~18 

LB. AVG. 18158 . 2'48 
2-LB. PKG. .-

ARMOUR·l!AH STREAKED 

DRY SRT PORK 118 HYGRADE 

LB, WEST VIRBINIABACON 165 HYGRADE 118 if4«du6 
~'~ HOT DOBS . ~'~: BEEF STEW 

CEIlTER CUT 

RIB STEAKS , 268 CEIlTERS 

LB, CORNED BEEF BRISKETS 
SWfT PREMAJM-8REAKFAST 

SIULUN STRIPS 
- 158 SAlAY'S SMOKW o~ 

WK~ POLISH SAUSABE 

CENTER CUT FARMER PEET'S BONANZA 

SIRLOIN 
S I 
~ 

HAIS 

188 BUTCHfR BOY 278 FRESH MEATY 

LB, COOKED SLICED HAM m: PORK NECK BONES 

1
88 SWIFTPREMAJM ' 128 OSCAR MAYER,AU BEEF OR ALL MEAT 

LB, BROWN I SERVE SAUSABE ~~: SLICED BOLUBNA . 

BOB EVANS-HOT OR MILD FARMER PEET'S-QLD FASHIONED 

,ROLL VIEN,NA 
SAUSAIEi FRANIS 

WHOl£ 1-18® 
LB." \ 

t, III 
LB.'I ' LlIB 

THORNAPPLE VlLLEY 

'araunschw'ieger LB. 148 
LB. 

FROZEN OCEAN 

Perch Fillets 
TA' HERRUD 

Sliced Bacon 
- 118 TABLE TRI~.ED, .AR,., OR 

l~K~~' E Iish Roast 

WASHINGTON GOLDEN 12 149 DELICIOUS APPLES :J , 

, PiiCiL CELERY STALK 19c 

CALIFORNIA URIE 

JUICY 
liCCHINI SQUASH LB.39c 

IUB, 12 SIZE 

CANTALOUPE 

, irANISH ONIONS LB. 49c , NECTARINES RORIDA LIMES 10FOR99c 

iii RIDISliES ~1t. ,49c ' 

RiPE PEACHES LB, 49~ 18.&9° 
LARIE SLiCINI 
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Parade, Rodeo Highlight Eventful 
This year's Oakland County 4·H 

Youth Fair, August 3·8th, at 
Springfield Oaks Youth Activities 
Center in Davisburg, will feature a 
carnival, even,ing events, and more 
than 9000 4·H projects on display, 
from livestock and crafts ,to 
photography, wilderness survival 
and clowning, all done by 4·H 
youth, ages 9·18. Run by a volun· 
teer Fair Board, the 4-H Fair 
receives support from 4-H Youth 
Programs and Oakland County 
ParKs and Recreation. The, 
schedule includes: 

August 1 -, A parade with mar
ching bands, floats, horses and 

clowns at- 11 :00 a.m. wIll start and 
end at the Springfield Oaks Youth 
Activities Center in Davisburg. 

August 3 " Fireworks at 8:30 ' 
p.m. 

August 4 All as'plnng 
cowpokes can see how the pros do 
it at the rodeo at 8:30 p.m., with 
bronc and bull riding, calf·roplng, 
steer wrestling, barrel bending and 

,rodeo clowns. At 6:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, you can view some "Out 
of this World" 4·H projects when 
nearly 50 rockets, constructed by 
4-H youths, will be set off. 

August 5 -- The professional 
rodeo returns at 8:30 p.m..!.L with 
bronc and bull riding, calf roping, 

IN CLARKSTON. 
~ Village BAKE SHOP 

10 S. Main 

steer wrestling, barrel bending and 
rodeo clown. 
, Wednesday is Kiddies' Day, with 
ticket prices reduced 01) all car
nival rides until 6:00 p.m. YO!J.th 
under 9 • years old can show a 
project, a craft they have'made or 
an animal they have raised, in the 
Junior Exhibitor Exposition at 
noon. Contact the Oakland County 
4-H Office at 858-0889 for more in
formation. 

A benefit softball game pits 
WCXI Country 'Pure and Simple 
against Oakland County person~ 
ne!. The battle begins at 6:30 p.m. 
at Dilley Park in Davisburg. 

All Baked Fresh in, the Store Daily 
,Specialty Breads ' ~eaJMj'lT"e SaIOll 

Oatmeal, Honey, Whole Wheat 
Cinnamon Raisin, French 

Stop in for a cup of coffee 
and cookies 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

20 W WlIsl[ingto1l 
C'lIrltsto1l, :Mi. 

625-9710 

Jocoled ill 14e Chlrl{slO11. MiI~ Moll 

4-HFair· 
-

Donated admission will go to the 
United Cerebral Palsy Foundation. 

August 6 .. Rush hour is revi$ited 
during the Demolition Derby, with 
up to 50 cars, at 8:~0 p.m. , 

August 7 .. It's your chance to 
bid on that blue ribbon "meat on 
the hoof" at the Livestock Sale at 
8:00 p.m. with steers, swine, sheep 
and goat wethers up for bidding. 
The Grand Champion meat·pen 
turkey, rabbit, and chicken will 
also be sold. 

August 8 -- The 4-H Fair closes 
with the traditional Heavy Weight 
Horse Pull at 8:00 p.m., with teams 
of horses weighing almost two 
tons in competition. 

'4th 
ALL 8T 8 OPEN 

TILL 11 P.M. 

The Village Sampler 
Summer Clearance 

10-500/0 Off 

Mon-Thurs & Sat 10-5:30 
Fri. 10-8 -

Hair Cuts ~~~ 32 S. Main St. 
~- ~~ 625·2883 

"~,),, _ II ,-.' 17;"", '-- ....... _ L L ..... _ L ....... 

, . 
Odds & Ends T-Shirt Sale 

Sun Visors Reg. s300 

Sale Price $1 50 

LF ." .'. 625·9520 31 S, MAIN, CLARKSTON 
BEHIND COUNTRY CORDS 

~ ===' 3 ADVENTURE 1l:leflora 

R Decorator 
Candles 
1/2 Off 

BAND'CONCERT 
7-8 P.M. 

1/2 Price 
from 7 p.m. - 11 p.m. 
See our other ad in this paper 

for info on ugly & pretty 
feet contest 

The Hair Scene 
32 S: Main in Clarkston Corners 

625-0013 

hi·Store Specials 
Join our Book Club 
1 Free Book witt-l 12 

.• (])aisy @hain Qifts! c9:lC. 

~~ 20% • 500/0 
on -Many Items 

quaint 
country (lining 

and 
fine spirits 

26 S. Main eighteen 
625.1355 -, ., .. south main street , 
• ,. Quality Full·ServiceBookS!ore' clarkston 6~~~660 

, . Tie;~a Artsi:':: ..:,,~...:..'t.:: ...... , ':':~~~:I'~"""---if~t ~Ce;":rt"':";'if"':;"ic";"';at;"":"e ~on"";p-':-u-rc-ha-s~e':-Of~-...... ,<j~Tj>~·:-," 
'& 

Design $2000 or More Non-Sale Items 
20So. Main F 24 
625·2511 

.J",'\~'·"F.; .:"'~' 



Newton's 

Nine 

Trounce 

Rangers, 

Wayne Newton (right) took time off from his six· 
night stand at-Pine Knob ,last week for a softball 
game with the Knob'sseclIrlty force. According to 
Rang,r coa~h, Joel- Deshane, "Newton brought ,In 
a few ringers (left ~bove). from Vegas." Final 
scOre,~Newtst2· Rangers 4. 

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 
BeoU'fil",1 Handmade Wood /ferns 

DECORATOR SHELVES· CEDAR CHESTS. BACKGAMMON 
AND CHECKER TABLE· BENCHES· ACCENT TABLES 

lAUCH MORE· All UNPRICED 

MAKE US AN OFFERI 

i,
' SOPHIEA'S WOOD SHOP . 

(formerly C) &. BA) I 8355 S. State Rd. 
; Goodrich, MI 
~ 636·7935 

,Photos by Dawson Bell 

Say You Saw, 
It in The 

Reminder 

. - -~-------, ~---~----------------------I , 
i-DR. 
I 
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$20 Initial Examination 
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With Ad/Expires 7-30-81 I 
,'i! <.J~.,..' I· 

. ~futf~$J.¥~k . t 
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Have you, compared 
cost of oil to the cost of 
well water for heating pur
poses? 
Either one can heat your 
home, but water is the 
smart answer today ... Con
sumer prove'n te9honology 
on ground water heating & 
cooling equipment is now 
available from Dan Mat
tingly. 

A free and informal seminar will 
be h,eld at 7:30p.m. Thursday, 

July 23 at Long Branch Saloon, 
595 N. LapeerR(~I.., Oxford 

We can demonstrate our amazing heating and. cooling system ,at " 
()ur new lOCation. You will seear:id feelit' w()rkl Learn hpwyOu ' 
:c::a",~llml"iI.~ .y9Ur.ty~1 bill,s, , g and c::ooJi ' , 
;,:'eaClOl,l),iXif;!?H'Vy, ' ",' ,', 

'. ': • ,.1 
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LocaJ'M;aR~Aids in ··R~SCLl,fk 
th.e. aidoftwb:'other men, Kr9:.tt pulled himto 

". 

Eig~teen.year.oLd ~reg' Kratt of ClarkstQQ . 
experienced the adventuresome side of park. 
rangering last week when he aided in the 
rescue ofa Holly man who had falleh in(o, 
Stewart Lake and Groveland Oaks County 
Park. 

G.~n~ral:Hp$pil~i this W¢~I<. , :~ . .... . .... . 
'Accor~Jn~t.~oKratl;. h\3,lwClI:!\ stlromaried, to. 
thelake·.,.a"t.~QQut3:4~;Pirn.,;by a.'chlld·whO· . 

shore, . . . . . 

told him~:rnan.·., wasdt.ow..o.Jdg"ln .. Jh~:I.,fl. ~.e; ~f7 
ter a . h.aIQog:'the· shoreline In 
waist:· ·Kr.~ttJdcated. '~YQn .and 

Lyon, .W~o.police said apparently sllffers . 
from epilepsy, 'was treated at. the scene by 
paramedics and transported by' ambulance 
to Pontiac General. . 

Kratt is a ranger at the park where he was 
on duty last Monday when the man,21·year
old Carey T. Lyon Of Holly; apparently fell 
from the banks of the lake while fishing. 
Lyon was listed .in fair condition at Pontiac 

Wint Elected MFDA Pres. -Electl 
Lewis E. Wint of the Lewis E. 

Wint Funeral Home, serving 
Clarkston, was installed in the of
fice of President Elect of the Board 
of Directors of the Michigan 
Funeral· Directors Association. In
stallation took place during the 
recent Convention Banquet held at 
the Detroit Plaza Hotel. 

Wint is a graduate of Wayne 
State University with a degree in 
Mortuary Science. He has been in 
Funeral Service for 29-years. 

Wint, his wife Diane and their 

children reside in Clarkston .. 
Prior to his current position as 

President Elect, Wint held the of
fice of Past District 6 President as 
well as Treasurer and' Vice 
President of M.F.D.A. 

An active community leader, 
Wint, is also involved as Chairman 
of the Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation Commission, Past 
President of Clarkston Rotary Club 
and Chairman of the Ad
ministrative Board of Clarkston 
United Method'ist Church. 

Nurserymen Honor St. Joseph 
The American Association of Nur
serymen, Inc.,. has presented St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital . Pontiac, 
with their 1980 Landscape Award, 
Certificate of Merit, in recognition 
of, tb~,~,h9.spital!s·.contributi9n to 
the quality of our nation's en
vironment. 

A good measure of credit for this 
honor is due St. Joseph Mercy's 

Boosters ClUb. Made up of 
phYSiCians, civic leaders and 
business people, the group has 
contributed over $325,000 for the 
beautification of the exterior and 
~nterior of the hosp,itaJ.This group· 
IS curr.ent!.y. raising funds .,for the' 
landscaping of the new mental 
health complex, scheduled to open 
this fall. '. 

lma~ 
tJ/, 
~d 

SUMMER ~ 
CLEARANCE ~~4i:J; 

SALE 
. Ladies Fashions 

20% to 50% OFF 
ALL Summer 
Merchandise 

Formerly- 5895 Dixie Highway, Waterford, MI 
Penthouse Fashions 623·6987 

Kids Fly FREE 
, to Florida! . 

£" , 
. ('\\o~ 

!\.~\'v . 
\O~ ~e'5 Effective 

c,~\ Now ·thru 
. sept-to 

CatlJYK1~oder 
SQmSOn,,~rrQve.I~<:· 

4205 Highlapd ~('(~59) . > • 

.'·H ighla rider. Squa,re 
MI48054 

~tjo\le the water. With 

. SPECIAL 
Thurs., Fri., 

SI?'" 
ONLY 
ALL 

Small Animals & Tropical Fi 

25% off 
VILLAGE PET SHOP 
333 Mill St. Ortonville, MI 

627·3383 

Insu ... nce 
&. 

Bonds 
H·utt.mach.n 
It.nus 
. N orveu .. lDc:. 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 
. 681-l100 

3970 Ortl,).nville Rd. at Oak Hill Rd., Clarkston 
3 Miles North of Clarkston on M-15 

HOURS: Daily 8 a.m •• 8 p.m.····Sat. 8 
a.m. • 5 p.m.····Sun. 'a.m .• 4 p.m.' 

,. "!I It. 

'. dg ID ·S··· .. ···········T.··. " .. ~'() ........... 'p ....... ,. 
JTO~fiOBlllE. .FINISHES . '.' . ..,. .'. ..' .' . ....;' .' ....• 

call625-58 1'" 
SAV~~NQ.W ON.DISC 

BRAKE"ADS 
(All American .Made Cars) 

$795 
(WITH ROTORS, REFACED AT -

OAK HILL AUTO) 
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. Sign-up Now 
for a 

rewarding 
Career; 

Oxford School of Cosmetology In' .. .,.~~ 
7 N, Washington. Oxford 

Call 628-0550 for more information 
. .f /I /r'urk Do,... by ," .. nlor S,ud .. nl. 

DRIFrSTONE 
by 

An exciting textured look for 
most any application. See It !~L'. S230 per sq. ft 
today. ,,~I 

Drywall-Plaster-Brick 
Mason Supplies-Reclaimed Brick 

Lakeland Building Supplies 
9700 Dixie Hwy., ClarKston 

625·8995 

CO'NCRE'TE 
NOW AVAILABLE 
1/4 to 1 Yd. Quantities 

U-HauIJn·OtJr Trailer 
MICHIGAN 

RENTAL SERVICE. 
6560 Dixie H wy. 

Clarkston 

625-1515 
Hours: 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Daily 

Tiny ,Tu1J1,ble,r~at8pringfield Oaks-

:,. 
Tetherball teaches handleye coordination 

by Ann Bennett 
. Excess energy, characterized by running, 

skipping, crawling and moving in every dlrec· 
tion all at the same time, is the essence of 
childhood_ By the age of 6 or 7, children 
develop a foundation for physical motion 
that often becomes a lifetime trend. 

Kay and Glen Riley of Davisburg recognize 
the importance of early elementary physical 
education. OWners of the Glen Riley School ; 
of Gymnastics in Auburn Heights, they have 
designed a program that provides children 
with a structured outlet for their energies. 
Tumble Tots classes emphasize the gross
motor or big muscle skills. While 'the exer· 
cises and strength-building activities are 
fun, they offer a positive opportunity for the 
growth of self·confidence, directly affecting 
the child's personal achievements in SChool 
and everyday living. . :.' 

Tumble Tots weekly classes at Springfield 
Oaks explore the are~s of depth perception, 
hand/foot/eye coordination, balance, action 
and reaction through the challenge of ob· 
stacie courses, various animal walks, 
imagination and simple tumbling stunts. 

"lfa child hasn't had the opportunity to 
develop skills of running, bending, stret· 
ching, even crawling, or has been hindered in 
some way, spacial, directional, or reversal 
problems can occur:' Often the result is 
clumsy adults," Kay Riley says. 

A Tumble Tot is a child, any child, who un· 
derstands why and how their body moves. 
Whether the child joins the program with 

natural ability or needs to develop physical 
·coordination, the classes are intended to 
prqrnote a sense of accomplishment. 

Fall sign·up for children 3·7 Is available 
now. 'For more information, call Kay or Glen 
Riley at 852·5151 or 634·5788. 

GlenRiJey School of 
Gymnastics 

Tumble Tot 
Gymnastics 

Classes for Girls & Boys 3-7 
Gross Motor ' 

Creative Movement 
Classes held at: Beginning Gymnastics 

For Fall Registration 
and Information Call 

852-5151 

Springfield Oaks 
County Park 

Youth Activities Center 
Andersonville Rd . 
Davisburg or 

634~5788 

Village 
Steam Cleaning 

-Spot & Stain Removal 
-Deodorizing 
-Hand Cleaned Edges 
-Soil Retardant 

. ~FurnitureMoving .. Tabs Placed 
-UphOlstery Professionally Cleaned' ,,~";JJ 

We pride ourselves in Duality Workmanship 
Carpet & Upholstery 

Residential & Commercial 

625·0911 

Monday -Thursd~y 

$613~ '0·4 
Friday - Sunday 

. $6'3tl~5'3 
. Ce.rtaln.restri'ctlonsapply , 
Call now;{or'your reservations 

..... (l4IU\.STQN " '. ·i:.TRAVJm~:;:~UREAU 
625-0325 

6 N. Main, Clarlrston. Michigan 
. t\cros.s from Main Street Parkjng I,)t '. 
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Mattingly Ground Water Opens First Dealership 
A lot is happening these days at 

Dan Mattingly Ground Water. For 
instance the growing business on
ce headquartered in a house on 
Clarkston Road, has now taken 
over most of the Clarkston Cinema 
offices. . 

Secondly, the company, just last 
week, opened up its first dealer
ship. Owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilber Townsend, longtime area 
residents, the new dealership is 
located on Dixie Highway in 
Springfield Township. 

According to Dan Mattingly, 
owner, the company which ex
clusively sells a heating and 
cooling unit that's energy is 
derived from groundwater, three 
more dealerships will be opening 
in the next three weeks in 
Metamora, Oxford and Holly. ' 

Mattingly has developed a com
prehensive training manual and 
three day school in which all
dealers and employees must par: 
take. Likewise, Mattingly's own 
research and development depar-

YE" 
.TER* 

E 
SYSTEMS-

Wilber Townsend and sign in front of his new offices. 

6balta Inn of Grand Blanc 
Tuesday Night 

PETITE FROG LEGS $698 
"All You Can Eat" 
Includes Complete Dinner 

Corner BaldwIn & SagInaw Rd.S. of Grand Blanc 

GRAND BLANC -- 695·1650 M 
Reservations token 

Tue, 50' 110m 1030 P m. LIQUOR 
5unNoon 1030 Q m 

Clo,ed Mondo'y AVAILABLE 

All Soft lee Cream 
Treats 

HALF PRICE!! 
Try Something Different 

YOU'll Like It. 

FROSTY BOY 
9263 Dixie HWy.,.Clarkston -Springfield 

(1/2 mile N. of 1-75) 
Where quality. c/eanllness. and service are tops, 

Beautiful hair that shines. 
waves and behaves. It's the 
new art or perming that's 
soft yet lasting. It's 
Gentle Persuasion. the new 
salon perm from lotos. the 
leader in professional perms. 

You'" even get a beauty 
bonus, Gentle Persuasion 
has the most advanced con
ditioning·system lotos has 
ever created .. For super shine. 
super feel, a super look .. 
. . Call us today! 

Good thru July.30 
$2700 

with this ad 
Tina Marie 

Salon of Beauty 
Indeoendence Commons 

5879 Dixie Hwy. 623-0529 

tment are working on perfecting a 
. groundwater system of their own 
. and the marketing department is 

feverishly studying the best 
possible method of marketing the 
product. 

Groundwater heating is 
relatively new. The cost of the unit 
can pay for itself in a few years. To 
operate it costs as little as 50 cen
ts ~ day. That, says Mattingly, is 
cheap compared to the cost of 
other energy alternatives like oil 

and natural gas. 
And if Wilber Townsend's first 

day in business is any Indication 
as to the popularity of the system, 
Mattingly may be Sitting on a'gold 
mine. No.less than sixteen people 
walked into the door that day to 
discuss and ask questions about 
the system. 

"I'm pleased," said the under
stating Townsend. 

For more information about the 
system, call 625-7800. 

We will be holding a 
Ugly &. Pretty Feet 

Contest 
at 9 p.m. during the 

Moonlight Madness on July 24th 
Free Pedicure to the 

Ugliest & Prettiest 
. Feet 

NElus· . The Hair 
Scene 

Come To Ou 
Brun'ch • • • 

... SUNDAYS AT HARRY'S 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Eggs any style, Bacon, Sausage, Potatoes, Chicken Livers, 
Wings, Swedish Meatballs, English Muffins, 

Butter & Jelly, Pancakes & Syrup, Assorted Oanlsh, Muffin Pizza, 
Fresh Fruit, Coffee & Tea Included 

plus more! 

ALL YOU CAN EAT Children under 12 
S595 ,S395 

'per person "TELL A FRIEND" 

Prime Rib Dinner 
Every Saturday Evening 

Any Large Pizza 

= C) 

S695 'I Carry-Out thru July 31 
$200 Off. 

..... ____ ~ .. -.. • _______ ·COUPON,,_i .... __ t .... 'i 

Cocktails' 
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Albertson Found, Murder Suspect He1cP 
" , 

A 24-year-old Utica man is scheduled for 
preliminary examination on an open murder 
charge following his arrest last week In, con
nection . with the slaying of 34-year-old .. 
Clarkston resident Cherie Lynn Albertson. 

Ms. Albertson,'s b"dy was found last Thur-

''That's My Bank." 
.-

Visit our Clarkston Office 
conveniently located 

at 1-75 andM-t5 
, ""ember F.D.J.C. 

Christine's 
Delicatessen 

Corner of Dixie and M -15 . 

625-0011 

·CLARK·STON SHOPPING CENTER 

625-532~ 
Open Daily 7.:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., 

Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

KOWALSKI 

NATURAl CASING 
;fRANKS 

$239 . 
LB. • 

KOWALSKI' , .• 
FRESH LIVER SAUSAGE 

$1 69 LB. 
SMOKED LIVER SAUSAGE 
.... " .. $1 89 .. ; '; . LB. . 

COLD BEER & WINE 
TOGO& 

KEGS BY ORDER 

KOWALSKI 

SKINLESS FRANK~ 
"""'$1 99 . 

LB. 

, OAZABA.I<ERY 
MPERKNICKEL BREAD 

8ge 1'/4 LB. LOAF 
CHOCOLATE COVERED & 
CINNAMON· FRIED CAKES 

. $.1 29 112 DOZ. 

Hot or Cold 'Sandwlchlls 
toGo 

Catering for ~very Occasion 
Cakes for Occasion 

Let Us Make It 
Easy to 

We'll Custo.m F. orm Alumi.l1u.m Tri.m 
t . ~" ".' . 

, to Your Specifications' . 
1" . . 2'LJ' 1" ' ......... ·1/4"!.. . . 1'.' 

. ~3, .l~ 
'.' ~ ... ; ...•... ". 5 .. 18" .' '" . '.' ,.,. 1". 12"'.'.2112. '.1 

I ~4'. '11 'Tl11 H I' . 1.. . . . ~ 
.··,2 " .... i~.~ 3/8~' '.2". "';6 W" 
51~:~,·, M·ile'riaIWi.dtb: :,. 4 

Up to 6" .SOc ft. .Up to , 
" - 8" .. 60c ft. . 22" to 24" 

.' ' 
sday along Dequlndre Road and M:59 \ in 
Shelby Township. She had be~n missing for 
two and a half mQnths after leaving a Utica 
biu. Accordin:g to po'l'Iceshe Was reported to 

. have been last seen in the 'company of the 
suspect. . . 

Police located the body after questioning 
Daniel EdwinWarick, 45845 Brownell Street, 
Utica. Warick had been lodged In Wayne 

co PON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPO 

~ .. ------------------.,.(') 1i:1 Liquid· 96' C . Limit 8 I~ §I Chlorine '. per g~on II~' 
zl with this coupon I~ 
01 . 1.0c Open,? D.ays a Week 
01 MAR 16 
~I POOL··.·T I~ 
1i:1 _ 5738 M-15 near Dixie I~ 
glclarkston '. . 625-0729 I~ 
J-u.,~~~~~~~~~~rru"o 

The Alderman Animal 
Hospital wishes to annouoce 

. the starting of EQ VINE 
. -.II V eterinary Se~vices .... 

~~ Call 627·4330 '~ 
Dr. Theresa Bismqck, D.V.M. 

x~~~~~~~~x 
X The Hair Shapers X 
X Salon X 
'X .20% Off X 
X Perm'Sale . . X 
V Reg. $25:00· Perm Only X' A IndudesCut 
V lues - Wed - lhurs Onlythru Augus! 30th -I( 
{\ 7886 Andersonville Rd., Waterford V (corner of Andersonville & White Lake Road);' 

!/\ 623-1885 X 
~:;<~~~~ X:~~ 

EXTERIOR 

Spec'ial Bend 
Aluminum· 

Trim 
eliminates 

messy· painting 

II Serving the Pnnllril'~'!I"A!i\ '1!In'I'A 
. . 5421 

8" - 1 0" 70c ft.' $1.40' ft. Waterford, Mich. 46095 Phone 623-0060 
10' per ple~e Hours: ~o(lday-F~iday 9-5, Saturday 9-1 

County Jail aWaltll'lglrlalon a sec,ond-degree 
murder when.h.e was releasj3don .a· wrltpf 
habeus corpus andqtJestlooed .by~ShelbY 
Township pollc~..· . . 

. Ms. Albertson Is reportedt.o hav,e left the 
Shamrock Inn, on Auburn Road In Utica, at 2 

la.m. May 2. She had gO'ne to the 'bar with a 
. friend and, poHce said, when the friend wan
ted to stay longer and Ms. Albertspn did not, 
she decided to hitchhike home. . . 

I Police say witnesses reported having seen 
Ms. Albertson and the suspect In the area 
where the body was found; apparentlY they 
were hitchiklng together.' 

Ms. Albertson was the mother. of fOllr 
children. 

Village Needlecrafts 
. Closed . 
- July 26th thm August8th 

_ New Books - Fabrics & Ideas 
Special Plastic Canvas S 1 00 per sheet 

69 South Main, Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

(313) 625-1155 

Carefree. and Warner 
300/0'Qff 

WALLPAPER· 
SALE 

~ ~ 

- &'.8''''' _sat. \l- 64 S. Main, Clarkston . Ullday'1 

, 5488 Dlxi~ Hwy 
Waterford 

(across from our 
Lady of Lakes Church) 

623-1411 
3-1412 

Featuring 
Carol 

from Pine Knob 
Unisex Salon 

Shampoo & 
s800 

Haircut - $900 . 

Perms startat 8300'0 ' 

Open Monday·satur~ay9a.m.-5 p.m. 
~venlngsbyAppolntment 

.Walk-Ins ,Welcome •. 



y oungst~rs Participate in 
Games Day at Library 

On Wednesday, July 15, the Ad· 
ventures '81, Summer. Reading 
Club, held an Outdoor Games Day' 
on the Library lawn. Relay races 
and frisbee games, the. three· 
legged dash and a spoon walk 
were the highlights of the after. 
noon. One hundred and thlrty.five 
young members took part and 
were rewarded with BOG's for 
sunda'es or hamburgers at Mc. 
Donalds. Certificates for french 
fries from Burger 9hef were given 
to 69 youngsters who, by Monday, 
July 13, had turned in book reports 
for at least four books. There are 
two weeks left in which to read and 
report on, the eight books 
necessary to receive a library cer· 
tificate. There are many who are 
only one or two books away from 
this score. . 

On July 22, Jeff Gee, owner of 
the Tropical Fish Tank in Royal 
Oak, gave an animal talk. One of 
the first things he had asked for 
when he agreed to pay the library a 

.......... 

visit, was room for' his python to 
stretch out! 

Pre·School Story Time is 
Tuesday, July 28 at 4:30 p.m. and 
Wednesday,.July 29 at 11 a.m. 

Films for these dates are: 
"House that Jack Built", "Casey at 
the:Bat" and "The Puppy that-Wan. 
ted a Boy". " 

'The library recently pl,lrchased 
the. fbI/owing books: "The N'ight 
She Died" by Dorothy Simpson" 
"The Scent of Fear" by Margaret 
Yorke, "Missing Persons" by Jack 
Olsen and, "Murder on Martha's 
Vineyard" by Kelley Roos. Chilling 
mysteries to read on a hot sum· 
mer's day. Also two Science·Fic· 
tion books have been added to the 
collection: "Universe 1.1" edited by 
Terry Carr and "Arbor House 
Treasury of Horror arid the Sup,er. 
natural" compiled by Bill Pronzini. 
New paperbacks are: "The Rich 
Girl" by Elizabeth Villars" and 
"The, Love Token" by Priscilla 
Hamilton. 

State Farm Reduces Car Rates 
\ 

A State Farm Mutual represen· 
tative said today his company is 

, reducing auto insurance rates for 
many drivers over 65 and many 
motorists under 25 when it in· 

,t troducedchanges in its rating plan 
July 15. ~. ,.''''. 

:. The net effect of the changes 
'''" will be a aecrease of 2.2 percent .. 

Oral,m.ost $4.9 million annually·· in 
State"iFarm's auto insurance 
premiums in MiChigan, said Bud 
Grant, CLU, the insurer's Clarkston 
agent. 

~ .Grant said State Farm will also 
begin basing premiums for 
col/ision and comprehensive 
coverages partially on the damage· 
proneness and theft·potentlal of 
each car model. Twenty.three 1980 
models will get premium 

decreases averaging 15 percent, 
While 20 models will get 15 percent 
average increases. Among 1981. 
models, rates will go down for 20 
and up for 20. . 

Drivers over 65, who use their 
cars for pleasure driving now pay 
about. 90 percent of the basic adult 
-rate. They will pay about 85 per· 
cent under the new plan, Grant 
said. . 

Most drivers from 21 to 25 years, 
of age will pay lower rates, with the' 
largest decre,ases going to those 
who are 23 and 24 years old. -Rates 
will go up for some drivers under 
21, Grant said. Y.oung motorists 
who drive less than' 7,500 miles·a 
year will now pay a lower rate than 
those who drive more than 7,500 
miles. '-

INSTANT RAIN 

S:prin~k!lers 

and' 
Mye:rs®Pumps 

B~!l.·.( ..... ··I!ffl I 
PL~MaIN~&'\,·',VISA'~/. :', . 

tEAJRl StmJES!" . ' I, "'. ,", .':" :. ,J .. ' ." ..... _ Dixie Hwy. .. LICENSED 

O Utn Pia" MASTER . , ra, _n inS PluMBERS 

ASSUMABLE 
,MORTGAGE 

AI 10.13% can be yours on Ihls well·care~ for 
3 Be~rOt)m ranch In Clarkston. Fealures In· 
elu~eeomplelely IInlshe~ Rec. room wllh 
walk·out to your Pallo.prlv. on Wallerslake 
plus close access 10 1-75. Creative IInanelng 
available wllh aslltlle as 5'10 down, for your 
dream come true call today. 555.S00LS·S4·H 

INVESTOR:SPECU\L. 
Almost 000 acre gClwllh this 3Be~rooni Farm 
home which has 109 feet of Road Frontage on 
OIKle Hwy. Poteililal unUmlle~ .for Commercial 
or rental Investment. Lan~ Contract Terms 
make this one worth a look. Prlce~ at 
5Sa.900 ...... , .. J,. .... , ••••• LS:S5·O~ 

, STARTER OME n , 

Can get you 'started InyburoY/n 2 Bedrci9m 
tanch In Waterford andlhclu~es privileges on 
Lotus Lake .... , .... : .. LS·58·S' 

REAI.I,Y NICE CONTEM. 
PORARY . Home wHh open 
flOur pion and .paeiou. room •. 
3 Bedrooms, 2 full bath~, ap· 
proximately 2125 .q ft. Ideally 
laacated in Hadley/Metamora 
Area. Above ground pool. 
Price reduced to $79,900 with 
low Interest assumable ",ortga' 

MOST DESIREABI.E ·Bald 
Eagle Lakefront home i. now 
available. 3' Bedroom •• 2 full 
both., every inch of .pace I. 

to u.e. 2 Beautiful stone fi· 
Enclo.ed porch at 10' 

Must .eD thi.. LAND 
CONTRACT TERMS AVAILA· 
BlE .. 5115,000. 

COZY HOME· KnoHy pine 
interior. 2 Bedroom home with 
lovely view of Dixie take. 
Fenced yard with tree. & 
.hrub •. $44.900. 

NICE TOTAU.Y . REMO· 
DEtED .. Ranch Horne. on 
Davison take. 1150 sq ft. 3 

. Bedroom., Nice deck. Great 
fQmily lakefrari! home. Priced 

, to .ell at 55B,700 with LAND 
CONTRAC.T TERMS. Good buyl 

TRO~T PONDS AND 
MORE· 45 acre. w~h a 15 
acre private lake plu. trout 
ponds and an attractive ranch 
home. Many possible u.e. of 
this .et·up. including potential 
commercial zoning. Located 4 
mile. off 1·75 on M·IS Hwy. A 
new way of life for 5250.000. 
Ortonville School •. 

LOW INTERST MORT· 
GAGE money .is available on 
most of our listings. In addi. 
tion. we have man)' listings in 
which-Ihe OWNER is willi"g 
to FINANCE Ihe home. Cali 
our office today for informa· 
tion on the creative way in 
which you can purchase or 
sell your home. 

. 

• .r 
BE THE PROl:D . , 
Of this . brand new 3 bdrm 
level. Very desirable location 
with lake privileges and nicely 
treed property. Owner Anxi· 
au.. Ortonville School •• 
56B,900. 

I.ARGE COl'NTRY HOME 
. 3 Bedroom •• 3 full bath •• in. 
ground poo,l. 2.3 acre. with 
fencing. Accessible area. For 
.ale at $150.000. OWNER NOT 
ANXIOUS. 

WON-DER·Fl·U. . Many 
extra. in this 4 bedroom Span· 
i.h ranch. Indoor pool. lovely 
courtyard. Approximately 
3,000 sq It. Full fini.hed lower 
level. 5 Acre lovely e.tate. 
$235,000. 

GOODRICHI.AKEFRONT 
• With beautiful view'. Ideal·far 
two./amily living. 2 Bedroom., 
with walk· out. 
Sch!lOls. 566.900. 

, 

SPECTA(l:LAR . Quality 
built contemporary. A home 
you'll have to .eell 5 Bedroom., 
2'h bath •• approximately 3200 
.q It. Beautiful wooded .elling 
with pool & born on 2.5 acre'. 
Additional acreage available. 
Ortonville Area. S 1 55,900. 

. 

I.I\KEFRONT 
I.IVING .' .. Bedroom 

large family' 
. lake level ..,Hh·· firIlP!oce. 
proximately IBn Iq ,It 
.ituated on 3 lots at canal end 
of iake. Kitchen' totally remo
deled and includes built·in 9'" 
pliance.. Ortonville Schools. 
$64,900. 

I.ARGE ORTONVIL 
FARM· With 3 income 
.e., inground pool. Main 
hou.e ha. .. bedroom., 21'.! 
bath.. approximately 2400 sq 
ft.' 49 Acres on paved road. 
5195.000. 

.A ·PRE·1.0VED HOME" 
MaV ..,ell be the be.t ·hlime 
with It.· nicely decorated inte
rio. ·enhanclng .the' tocation of 
this 3 bedroom quod·le~el. 
:Ever .0 many extras. Lorge 
garage. l.ake prh'llean on 
Bald Eagle I.oke. $62,900. 

,¥OUNd,lfCI!l .. ·•· rirAa;:JEsrAU.t J, ".,.. . ' .. jt.' 

252 M-15, Ortonville' 
627-2838 636-7·763 
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Residential & Commercial 
ORTONVILLE . 

;ustom Decks ••• 
••••• Quality Service •••••• r ••••• Call 625-0798 ••••••. 

Beatty.$tripping & Ref~nishing 
"NO· DIP" • STRIPPING 

Repairs & Caning 
2611 Dixie Hwy .• Pontiac· 1 Mile North ofTelegraph 

673·0443 
Tues. thru Sat. 9·5 

,H~rnIR.ltl'Ei'I'I:" . . . . Electronic AlrC.leaners 
~. 'F:o,~e'vlce;lnsta"atlon and ReplacementS' 

'~ ~ -, ,,"" '- -' , . 

NICHOLS 
HEATIN<i& COOLING 

625·0581 
E.nergy Saving Devices 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

.RESIDENTIAL .COMMERCIAL 
.CONTAINER SERVICE 

-.
'. " ........ ~ .. l~·:i~~;.' 

. . ." . . .CLEAN-UP 
.•.• SERVICE 

.SERVING 
. . . I> BRANDON 
"7" • CLARKSTON 

WATERFORD 

FREE ESTIMATES ~~~~TSON 
625.9422' ORTONVILLE 

8631 CLA.RIDGE CLARKSTON 

Gas Appliance Installation 

"Marble" 

SINKS 'n SILLS 
627· 

akelbnd Marble 298 . 

Bob Wiegand 

PIANO 
TUNING 

irtlfledPT G '""623-666 

.. Art H~gQpjan's .. 
. l~~ni~.Carpet 'CI~aners 

"Why Dr('tlnl of jp.lhi(l(" 

. A"k OurSt11isfil'd Custonwrs 

Ortonville, M I 

I . 

,. 

:.. 

St~te Licensed 
Fullylnsufed 

'·Driveways. Parking Lots· Tennis Courts· Resurfacing 

5461 Boyne Highland 
Independence To",¥nship 

Free Estimate~ 

394-0334' 

. Wray Masonary Constructi~n 
Brick· B.lock * Fireplaces 

Concrete Floors & Footings 
For Estimates Call .. 627 ·4736 , " ". 

~OUNTRY • • 

COUNTER-roP··_OO. 
.. ( 

Specialists inmanufa<;turing counters for. . 
new homes or replacing old counters with 

new ones. ". 
FREE ESTIMAtES I 

Merillat Cabinets on Display 
Come & See 

1 00/0 off to Senior Citizens 
CiItJCK F~G 627-4670 

950 R~., (}ftollrille 

C LAR . ~6'~"ec9 
Sales 8r Service O'~.r 

6485 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, M I 
. 625-1465 

from .00 

.. / 

.~ ,;' • '" •• '.1 ; 

' ....... .~ . 

WAGNER'S MOBJ,LE<HOM1: SERVICE 
1795 N. WILLIAMS LK.RD. 

• FURNACE REPAIR AND WARRANTY 
• SERVICE ALL MAKES . 
• ALL MOBILE HOME REPALRS 
• ROOFS COOL SEALED 
• AIR CONDITIONERS SOLD . INSTALLED 
• HEATTAPE5 . WATER HEATERS 

- REASONABLE RATES-

666--1616 

WELL,TROUBLE? 
LOW PRESSURE - NOT ENOUGH WATER! 

2" and 4" Drilling'and-Repair 
Submersible and Jet Pumps 

CALL . 

Joe LaPorte 
Well Drilling • State Lie. No. 1625 

PHONE~62311i0726 . 

CLARKSTON GLASS 
SERVICE . 

Complete Auto & Resident I 

Glass Repair & Replacement 
Complete Mirror Service 

We Honor All Insurance Claims 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Open 8:30 a.m.·5:00 p.m. Dally 
7230 M·15 Clarkston . 

(In the Texaco Station) 

BULLDOZING 
. CLARKSTON EVEAGB§EN ·.NURSERY 

COMPtFrE LANDsciAPING SIIMa·· ··BUUDOlI" 
RESlOOfrlAL • cbMMmc~ • , . 

ON "'"P''''' 



Autos ~ 

1975 Cadillac Coupe 
Devllle·54,OOO miles sharp 
625·9736. " 

Transportation Special· "72 
Plymouth Satellite, runs 
good, needs brake work 
$350. 634·5693. ' 

For Sale - 1978 Nova· Great 
Condition! Silver· 2·door, 
good gas milage!! 6cyl. 
40,000 Miles, automatic· 
$4,200.00. Cruis.e control & 
Air,Conditioning! (636·2511) 
Ask for Char. (2/1) 

For Sale - 1979 G.M.C. 
Jimmy P.S. P.B., automatic 
(black) excellent condition, 
$4,500.627-3182. 

Look-Look-Look - 4 deep 
dish 'rally wheels. lots of 
used carpeting - good! 
Wooden wagon wheels. '73 
Chevy Wagon - big engine. 
627-2215. 

1977 Chevy Van - 1 Ton 
. P.S., P.B., Auto, duell oir, 
AM-FM, $3850.627-3130. 

1975,Fj)rd V2 Ton - Pick up, 
69,800 miles. Call 627-
4108.(2/1). 

For Sale - Nice '74 window 
u v.an, good motor, PS, PB, air, 

undercoated, rugs, curtains, 
sofa-bed. Only $1500. -
$500. down. 627-6279. 

For Sale - 79 GMC Pick-up, 
Sierra 15 - 6 cyl., Stick, 
am/fm cas, $3,900.00. Firm. 

1978 Chevette - 4 Dr, Auto, 
Custom Interior & Exterior, 
New Tires, $2,950.00. 
627-2239. 

1980 Phoenix L.J .• 4 dr. 
hatchback, 4 speed, 4 cyl. 
$5650.00. 627-2238. 

67 Nova SS Auto Ramo -
Winner, too much to list, 
$4500 Firm, 636-2001. 

ENERGY 
SAVINGS 

HEADQUARTERS-

102 West Maple 
Holly, Michigan 48442 

For Sale -ft ~ 
Firewood Logs - by the 
truckload. Call evenings, 
634·9057.(c) 

Currants - Cucs, Slicers, 
Sweet Corn, 4101 Big Fish 
lake Rd., Ortonville. 
627·3188. 

For Sale - Davenport, table 
and chairs. 625·4961.(2/2). 

15% Off - On dog cages in 
stock. Village Pet Shop, 
Ortonville. 

Large Couch & Chair -
Older style, Good condo 
$125.00. G.E. Console Hi-Fi, 
$40.00. 636-2160. 

Doberman Pups - A.K.C. 
excellent temperment. (313) 
634-7150.(2/2) . 

Dining Table - 4 Chairs & 
Hutch, Dark Oak, $550, 2 
Upholstered Occ. Chairs, 
$125 ea., Metal Office 
Credenza w / Formica top, 
$100, Exercise Bike, $50, 6 
HP Mere Outboard Eng., 
$375, lawn Mower, $175, 
Portable TV, $65, 4500 lb. 
New Winch, $150. 627-
4142. 

For Sale· $250. Very good 
bike Moped, only 800 miles. 
lights, horn, mirrors, saddle 
bags, etc. 627-6279. 

WANTED 
Sharp Used 

Cars 

Highest Prices 
Paid 

1-797-4315 

We offer a complete line of 

Wedding ---
Stationery . 

in our BRIDAL ROqM 
SPECIAL.· .... -"'I''I''I'~ 

... '10% 
... on invitations and 
other enqra ved, 
items to Brides 
ordennq weddinq 
flowers as well. 

Willow Pointe 
FIUwERS GIFTS ANTIOUES CRAFT suPPtlFS 

4lS M I!) Utf"n,.lIe 6'1 7 4340 

Ariens - 17 horse 
tractor, rofotiller, snowplow 
and mower, $4,500.627· 
2233.(5/3) 

1977l(awasaki KD - 125, 
$400.00, also Snow Skis, 15 
ft. Canoe, Radio Control 
Boat. 627·2730. 

Approximately 1000 Bales 
. '- Of hay for Sale at 75¢. Call 

after 8 p.m., 852-4551. 

Raspberries - You pick. 8300 
Oak hill Road, Clarkston. 
Call 625·3129. 

For Sale - McCormick-Deer
ing Electric Cream Separa
tor. Ph 627-3975. 

Ryan Saddle - Good 
condition, $350 or best offer. 
627-3611. 

1979 Kawasaki - KX 125, 
Excellent Cond.- $650. Also 
1975 Kawasaki 250, Runs 
Good - $400. 627-2034. 

Suzuki 1980 - RM 125, 
Excellent Condition - $975 or 
best offer. 627:6471. 

Singer Dial-A-Matic - Zig 
Zag sewing machine . 
Embroiders, appliques, 
buttonholes, etc. late model 
schqol trade in. Monthly or 
.$59.00 cash. New machine, 
guarantee. Universal 
Sewing Center. FE4-0905. 

Peas You Pick - Otis Acres, 
S251 Baldwin Rd., Call' 
636-2562. (3/3) 

8-Foot Camper For Sale -
Neat and clean. Sleeps four. 
Gas and electrical hookup. 
$550.00. 636·2849. 

Necchi Oi~I-A.M~tic'·- Zig 
Z~g sewing machine in 
modern walnut cabinet. 
Makes designs, appliques, 
buttonholes, etc. Repos
sessed. Payoff $53 cash or 
monthly payments. Guaran· 
teed. Universal Sewing 
Center, FE4-0905. 

For Sale - Reg. Palomino 
Mare 11 yrs. V2 Arab, gentle. 
627-3955. 

Get Ready For Winter Now 
- With a custom b'uilt 
wood s t 0 v e 0 r ins e r t . 
625·4813.(2/2). 

Sound Equipment - FM 
toner, speake~·amplifiers, 
tape recorders, micropho
nes·more. 625-2774.(2/2). 

Pol e Bu i I din 9 s - For 
garages, horsebarns, 
workshops, storage farms, 
etc. Priced $3,550 for a 
24x40 building erected with 
overhead & service door. 
Also, larger sizes. Call 8:00 
to 8:00 toll free, 1-800-632-
2725. Phoenix Buildings.{c) 

16' Tri-Axle - Equipment 
trailer for sale. 797-4242.(8/ 
7~) ________________ _ 

Decorative Vertical & 
Horizontal Blinds, woven 
woods, custom drapery 
shutters and shades, huge 
discounts, commercial and 
residential. Free estimates, 
your home or office, 
MasterCard and VISA. 
Decorative Window 
Designs, 391-1432. 
_____ . __ -1_' __ _ 

Washing Machine·Fair, $30; 
52 gal. hot water heater, 
electriC, $40. 625-3897. 

CLARKSTON CINEMA' 
6808 Dixie Hwv. 625-3133 

STA~ R1DAY,JULY 17 
FOR 2 WEEKS ONL Y 

'Mon. -Sat. 7:00, 9: 15 
Sun. 1 :00,3:15,5:30,7:45 

COMING 
July 31st The Empire Strikes Back 

Aug. 14 Cannon Ball Run 
Aug, 21 Superman II 

ALL 'ES 
ALLSHQWS 

$1 50 

Ford 9N Tractor, Mower, 
scraper, scoop· & plow, 
$2700.625-5492. 

3/4 HP Doughboy Filter· 
Used one season,$225. Cali 

. after 6 p.m. 625·2817. 

55 HP Chrysler Electric 
Start, 16' runabout & trailer, 
$1800; 1975 Kawaski 100 
motorcycle, $300. 625-5492. 

1976 Honda CVCC·Five 
speed, metalilc blue, $1000. 
625·9736. 

20' Cabin Cruiser with 
TeeNee tandem trailer & 
Evinrude 90 HP engine. Cali 
673-6434. 

Antique Baby Grand· 
Chickering, best offer over 
$900.394-0027. 

All Steel' Stake Tiuck' Box 
with electric hydraulic 11ft 
gate attached, $1750. 625· 
1945. 

Pickup Camper·11 ft., 
loaded, $675; ElectriC range, 
$35; 30 gal. hot water 
heater, $30; Tires LR·70 x 15 
$38;81/. x 15 14·ply, $68: 
625·1945. 

Sears Tractor·3S" mower at· 
tachment, 42" snow blade & 
tire chains, $375_ 623·1241. 

4·Place Motorcycle Trailer· 
Manufactured by BI·Kart, 
$235. 623·1241. 

For Sale·1980 Thomas 
Organ, Spanish Pecan 
wood_ Ali electronic. Many 

. added features. Sacrifice at 
$2400. Call 673-5694. 

·:n(f+:fJ~ 
,YJ 5 . it/I ,'ll 627·.1;848· (71</(11/ Ilf/t 

<b~d ~lIondQ/r 

WRITE YO'U~R 
OWN 

ACTI'ONAD 
It's easy! Fill in the blanks' below with what YQu want ta: 
see in print. Complete and clip coupon sending it along 
with your check or money order, 10 words or Jess, just 
$3.00 for two weeks: 20' each additional word. (Zone 2 
Prices Only.) . , 
To run your ad in both Zones 1 and 2 papers, the price Is 
$5.00 fOr 10 words or less, 30' each additional word .. 

, 

.--------------, I. Please Run the Following: I 
.' I 2 3 'I 
1 5 7 1 1 8 9 I 
, I 3.20 3.40 I 
I I I 3.60 3.80 4.00 I 
I 4.20 4.40 4.60 II 
I I:~ 

I 
4.80 5.00 5.20 

. I 
5.40 5.60 5.80 I 

I PlrAIE PlINT CLEARlY: 'I I NAME . ---.------- -- I 
I ADDRESS - --- - -.- ---.- I 

.J ::N'~ -' ___ .--c--
STATE":. ... -;_ZIP~--I: 

'·1 ENCI.O;~'~He(K;MAIL oil BRI~G· TO';'-:-'-- "1'-I . I'i 

" the reminder :'1 
I 6561 Dlxle'Hwy. ;11 
L_~:r:::~=_~ __ 1 



Garage b 
Sale v 

Large Garage S81e·5081 
Iroquois, Clarkston, Friday 
and Saturday, Clarkston Rd. 
to South Eston, follow 
signs. 

Basement Rummage Sale· 
Thursday, 10·4.6871 Oakhlll 
Road, west off M·15 .. 

3 Family Garage 'Sale· 
Lamps, paintings, dishes, 
frames, Oak dinette set . 
buffet, butcher block kit
chen set, clothes, antiques, 
more. 783 Davisburg .Rd., 9-
6, July 23-25. 

Big Garage Sale·Small and 
large items. Thurs.-Sat. 7-9 
p.m., 5011 Ennlsmore, 
Drayton Plains. Pelton & 
Sashabaw area. 

Davisburg Area Jaycettes 
Rummage Sale·July 24, 9-4, 
JUly 25, 9-2 at Davisburg 
MII.Rond on Davisburg Rd. 

. Moving Sale.AntlqJe fur
niture, misc., July 23-25, 9 to 
8. 7280 Blue Water Dr .. Apt. 
4, Above 1-75 on Dixie. 

Moving Must Sell - Refrig
erator, Range, Kitchen 
Table, Washer & Dryer, Sofa 
& Loveseat, Zenith Televi
sion, Gas (or wood-burning) 
Fireplace, 625-326(1. 

Flea Market 
Downtown Holly' 
Behind CiliLens Bank 

Fri.·Sal. 10·6; Sun. 12·6 

Dealer Space Available 

634-3690 or 634-5058 

Garage Sale - Bedroom Set, 
Hoover Washe[ & Pryer 
(Apt. ~ize) and other - 5774 
Island Dr., Big Fish Lake. 
627-3631. > 

Moving Sale - Household 
items, furniture, lamps, B 
rolls tar-paper, misc. 'W. 
Glass to Glenfield, Orton
ville. Sat. 25 & Sun. 26, 9 to 
6:00. ' 

Garage Sale - 3393 Oak
wood, Ortonville, July 
23-24-25 9:0'0-6:00. Girls 
20" bike - fiberglass pool 
slide • va n seat - re.cords & 
tapes - 2 freezers . boot & 
motor - clothes. 

Garage Sale - Small pool 
table, old radio, infant & 
to.cldler clothes, toys, '76 
chevy von, '68 corvetfe, 
cocker puppies & household 
items. Just west of Hadley, 
3774 Green Corners (1f2 mile 
S.of Pratt). 

Garage Sale - & Moving 
Sale for friend. 185 BaU St., 
Ortonville'; Friday, Saturday, 
& Sundoy - July 24th, 25th, & 
26th, 10-6 p.m. Storm door 
with frame, car-top ski 
carriers, 2 sets of cor-top 
carriers, gold choir, 
luggage, baby clothes, small 
appliances, tent & acccesso
ries, bedding, curtains, 
clean clothing, all sizes, T.V. 
fa pia'; ~ fireplace screen. 

, ~" , 

Say You Saw 
it in 

The Reminder 

NEW 
SUMMER 
HOURS 

STARTING 
MAY 26 

6 o.m.-9 p.m. 
Mon.-Sot. '" 

7 o.m.-B p.m. 
Sunday 

3 Breakfast Specials 
Now Being.Served AH-You-Can~Eat 

. " ..' • S3.95 

feo.'3f1-'·~·'''ilJ(ift.kat . 
BREAKFAST ~ ~., .... 
SERV,ED AN'YTiME Re6~ 

Family Dining with 1764 M·t5; Ortonville -
Homo Style coOking 627·2200 

.. 
Help ,. 

Wanted '11' Ichweltzer 
!Ie01 Eitote.ll\c. 

e.-BetteR.······· omes I I iIM' . and GlirdensJ\ 

Summer Kitchen. Help -
Wanted, Ortonville Camp. 
Call 627-2821. 

in Clarkston 
has openings 

Full or Part-Time - Unusual 
opportunity for man or 
woman interested in extra 
income. To arrange appoint- _ 
ment, phone 627-2179 
between 7 and 9 p.m. 

for two licensed salespeople 
· Marketing Training 
· Lucrative Compensation . 
· Bonus Incentives 
· Full Time Management 

Wanted - Commer.cial or 
farm dealers to represent 
Michigan's fastest growing 
bio-chemical farm supply 
company. Better fertilizers, 
non-antibiotic feeds, silage 
and hay inoculants, foliar 
sprays. Backed by soil 
testing, consultants, training 
and results. Have dealers 
with over $50,000.00 gross. 
Bio-Ag Distributing, 1-517-
268·5541.(3/1 ). 

and 
- A most Professional ana 

ConQenial Work Atmosphere. 

Call Dino Vallone Today 
for a Private Consultation 

625·9700 

Help Wanted - Reliable 
babysitter, need immediate, 
two children oge 6 & 2V2, 
need full time. 666·3232 
before 6. Ask for Dar
lene.(2/2). 

Ladies - $20 - $60 or free 
clothes for 1 evening work, 
coke and coffee. Lots of fun. 
Call collect,. Jean 674-
2540.(8/2) 

Clerk Help Wanted - Apply 
Sunshine Food Stores, 10759 
Dixie Highway, Davis
burg.(c) 

Help Wanted·Part-time 
telephone sales for 
dynamic young newspaper. 
Call Mike at The Reminder 
Zone II, 625-9346 for details. 

Avon 
C'mon Outl Sell Avon For a 
rewarding career, the 
recC?gnition you deserve. 
Call Now Avon Mgr. M.L. 
Seelblnder 627·3116. 

Misc." ~ 
~ .' ,. ;,. 

• .. ~ ~ ... '-$:" . 

Free Kittens -.Banty 
Chickens $1.00. Wanted: 
Lorge Dog ,House. 625-2807 

Free AKC Doberman 
puppies to good home (no 
papers). 627-2324. . 

Wanted: - Pop·up Camper, 
Weight 1000> pounds or less, 
good condition; reasonable. 
Ph. 627-3982. 

Bingo - Every Thursday, 
. All-Sports Brandon Boosters, 
Brandon Middle School, 
6:30· 10:00 p.m.(6/1) 

Follow the Crowds - To 
Ortonville's Singles - Thur. 
Nights, 9 p.m. - Players Alley 
Hall, 2225 M-15, across from 
Marathon Station. Ba~ 
dancing, prizes. 

Gold Gold Gold 
Buying class rings, chains, 
jewelry, in .any condition. 
Buying diamonds. Buy or 
s.ell. Highest price. Will pick 
up. 625·5277. 

.' LEGAL NOTICE 
LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD 

FOR BIGL~KE 
NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION 

,OFTWOVEAR 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Lake 

Improvement Board for Big Lake at a 
meeting held on Friday, July 3, '1981 confir- . 
med the two year Special AsseSs.ment Roll 
for the 01 sHc·Feasibllity Study for Big. 

. the two year $pecial' •. 
. ~fterthe .. L~ke 

no~ice of .conflrmation of the two year 
. ,Special Assessment Roll is published pur
suantto' the provisions of Act 345 of the 
Public Acts of 1966. 

Big Lake Improvement Board 
Richard L. C~stle, Acting> Se~retary 

. , 

Natures Aloe-Vera - "The 
medicine plant'", juice and 
products, 627·4186. Distrib
utorships available.(4/ 1 ). 

Wanted to Rent·Boat, 
motor, skis, August 1-9, will 
provide security dep'osit, 
references, Insurance. 625· 
4820. 

Summer Fleas - A problem? 
We have Home' & Kennel 
Foggers, Village Pet Shop, 
Ortonville. 

Indian wood Ctiristian 
Academy - Is 'now accepting 
applications for the Fall 
semester.' The school has 
grades Kindergarten 
through 12th grades. For a 
pocket of information call 
628-3198. "Education with a 
spec;ial Dimension". 673-, 
5581.(5/4) 

Equine Veterinary -' 
Services bv Dr. Theresa 
Bismack, Alderman Animal 
Hospital, Ortonville, 
427-4330. (4/2) 

Notice - New Owner, New 
phone, New look at Village 
Pet Shop, 627-3383. 

Counted Cross Stitch 
Workshop - July 29, 7·9 p.m. 
. Register now - class limited 
to 10. The Little Red Croft 
House, 331 Mill, Ortol)ville. 
627·6327. 

Wanted • Batteries, $2.00. 
Automatic tra nsmissions, 
$3.00, steel, copper, brass, 
aluminum radiators and 
starters .. 625:5305. (c) 

" clue!',; , 
7f:oJ Cfiovell 

New I~ocation 
II "m-6pm 

. .-USing oils, July 30 
7·9Ip.m.; The Liftle Red Craft 
HQuse, 331 Mill St:, Orton· 
ville. 627-6327. 

10% Off - To a II 4-H 
members. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery, Oxford and 
Lapeer. 628-1849.(c) 

Decorate Your T-Shirt -
Embroidery Workshop, Mon. 
July 27, 7-9 p.m., The Little 
Red Craft House, 331 Mill 
St., Ortonville. 627-6327. , 

Wanted -Used English and 
western saddles. 628-
1849.(c) 

Beginner Country Carving 
Class - August 3, 7-9 p.m., 6 
wk. session, The little Red 
Croft House, 331 Mill St., 
Ortonville. 627·6327. 

Lost Cat·2-year-old, black, 
green eyes, white spot on 
neck. Vicinity Cranberry 
Lake and M-15. 625·2429 . 

Widows, Widowers : Let's 
start a group of our own. 
627-2511.(4/3),. 

Real E'state D . 
- . 
, .;( 

Trade·Acre lake .. 'lot, paved 
road for equity in two or 
three bedroom house. 673-
9789. 

Caseville 2,Bec!roomRanch
Attached garage, be!lch ac
cess, assumable mortgage, 
$48,000. 313·664-8806,' 517-
856-4868. 

,Clarkston Country Home· 
1 V2 acres with barn and 
corn crib. Extremely attrac
tive, $69,'900 with low in
terest financing available. 
Call MacAnnally Realtors 
625-1300 or 625-8582. 

Lakefron't Home Clarkston· 
Sandy beach, all sports 
lake, 2 story famlly...-home. 
Seller will p~ovide low In
terest financing. Call 
McAnnally Realtors, 625-
1300 or 625-8582. 

'Lakefront·Bush Lake In 
Holly, beautiful 3·bedroom 
ranch only $73,900. 
Assumable mortgage with 
low cown payment. Call 
McAnnally Realtors, 625-
1300 or 625·8582. 

Comll!erclal Bulldlng·Prime 
.location near '·75 and Pine 
KnOb. Land contract 
presently being used as 
service garage, 673-0155, 
674·3298. . 

& 
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1977 Windsor· H' x '70-3 
bedroom, 2 baths, $16,000. 
Clintonvilla ~ark. 673.7112 .. 

1.2 Acre Lot·Just north of 
Davisburg. Area of fine 
homes. Perc okay. 625-9779. 

Schultz-Nice home, double 
wide, o.orner lot, adults only, 
appliances, washer-dryer, 
$16,900 or best offer. 634-
4300 or 666·1510. 

1978 Liberty 14 x 60 - Shed 
and appliances, Groveland 
Manor, excellent condition, 
$9900. 6,34-8324. 

"10 Beautifully Wooded 
Acres· In Moncelono-Kal
kaska area, excellent 
hunting and camping 
location near many lakes. 
$6500 with low down 
payment 9 per cent interest. 
Call 616-533-6436 Day or 
Evening to 9 p.m. or write 
Northern Land Co. Rt. 3, 

! • Bellaire, MI 49615." 

Adults Only - ,1978 Sher· 
wood Park Mobile Home in 
Clarkston Lakes, 2 bed· 
rooms, stero system, wet bar, 
shed, nice; must sell $17,500 
or offer 628-7060, 19'77 
Lessie Amp. Like new,,$300. 
628-7060. (4/1) 

5 & 10 Acre Parcels -Tippy 
Dam Area· Beautiful Bib 
Oaks bordering Fed. Land· 
$5,500 to $9,500 . $800.00 
dn.· $100.00 mo. -10% L.c.. 
616-258-5747 day or eve .. 
Forest Land Co .. R# 1 . Box 
191A· Kalkaska, MI 
49646.(2/2) 

One Acre - Surveyed, 
p.erced"southeast Atlas 
Twp.,_ Stal~ land across 
road, 627-3025.(2/1 ). 

". Home For Sale - Village of 
, Onq!'!ville, 371 Sherman Ct., 

2 bedi'oom .. Qgrage,nice lot. 
Frank Sherman~627-
2465.(2/1) 

Renta~s ~ 

Apartment For Rent - 2 
Bedroom, carpeted, 
appliances. No children, No 
pets. Call after 6 . 627-
3947.(6/1) 

Neat 2 Bdrm. Apt. -
Carpeting, appliances, 
$255/mo; $300 sec. dep.; 
625-9127.( c) 

Completely Newly Fur
nished Houle'· On Bald 
Eagle Lake for re"t from 
Sept.l through May. 
References & security 
deposit. Must see to 
appreciate. Call 627-3366 
or 646-3895. 

2 Famllv House. For Rent in Colored rI g I d ba fton Formlcii' Tops, Custom Excavation • Dozer, truck- tOrs (mC/disposals. 627-
Grlond ,Blanc 'area. 3 Common siding, paintedcal*lE"',.S .. ,. small carpentry ,ing, backhoe wor,k,)C)'m ,2087.(4 .. ,'., 
bedroom downstairs; $350 channeJ drain roofing, l' jO~s,tfeeest.887.9076. Nicholson -634-3940,;{<:)' .. ' "Horll.sho~ln9~!,l)ependa-
per mo.nth. 1 bedroom overhaflg~ wolmanizedUP""Q,UTER'ER:NEEDS D~g Grooming "A'i6r~eds. ble'.r.ed$Oti,cI.bl'e. Call Bill 
ups.tairs, $225 per month. poles, 45" showload ,truss,' WORK. _ Q,\lcillty' . workm,. Qn" and dog sitting ,myhoi'rie. Sc~uyler, 797-5328.(.c) 
Utilities paid. Call 636-2175. 1/2" .styrofoa I!'I insulated ship, reasonable prices. Call 627-2064.(c), Nat~res Alo.~VerQ _ "The 
(cl ' roof, ridge skylight, 36'/' 625.0999 for free in home Johnson & 'Sons Ma.onry medicine plaflt", juke and' 
For Rent • Ortonvl'II,' e, 2 StClnley.Steel'entrance do ,or, . t' t .( ~ W k B' k bl k '.. . prod'uds' 627 "1'86 O' t 'b es Ima es c or • riC " oc ,'.pa· vers, . . ., '. -.. .' IS rI -, one 9 x7 Stanley Steel " .' 
beqroQm home. 627-4020. Qverhead door or one 9' Johnson· & Sons-Bultdoz- co ncrete drives, walks, utorships available.(4/3)· 
Rentals- Ortonville/Good. wide cannanball slider: ing, loading, excavating, porches, patios, chimneys,' HorseshC)e1t:ii,,& Trimming 
rich- Apartments & hO,uses 18x24x8 _ $2.,890.00; land clearing. Drives ~ireplaces,all repairs. '- Mike Sor.;;ng, Master / 
available. 627-2838 ask for 24x32x8 _ $3,890.00; installed, gravel and 636~~104.(c) Farrier. Full time service. 
Elaine. 24x40x8 _ $4,190.00; cement. Trucking gravels, Ve Olde Resale Shoppe. Trimmfng $10, ShC)eing $28. 
1 Bedroom Unfurnlshed.Or., 30x40x8. $4,790.00; sand, black dirt, top soil, 421 Mill, o.rtonv..ille'. 625-8537.(4/3) 
tomlllle, security deposit, 3 Ox 48 x 8 - $ 5,290.00; peat. 636-2104.(c;) Clothing, books, household, 
appliances, heat Included, 36x48x8 - $6,590.00; 40', Refrigerator And Freezer toys, antiques, handcrofts. 
$230.625·1339. 50', 60' and other sl'zes Consignment 50/50 Tues. 

Topsoil - Sahd,gravel, 
beach sand - fine white'or 
state type, delivered. Pryor's 
Excavating, 627-3411. Office Space For Rent·2 

Repair Service - Evenings, 
quoted on request. Pioneer weekends, 625-M69.(c) Sat. 9:00-5:00.627-3060.(c) 
Pol.e Buildings: 517-386-
9132 or toll free 800-=292-

. room suite In Clarkston ' 
Cinema Building. Carpeted, 
paneled, air conditioned, 0679. (c) 

Work Wanted· Home 
r~pair & maintenance. All 
types. Chezik & Sons. 
636-2633.{ c) 

, private entrance. All utilities 
paid. $250 per month. 625-
2414, 9·5 Monday thru 
Friday. 

WINDOW TREATMENTS 
CUSTOM FITTED - Drapery, 
woven wood, louver drapes, Shlngllng·New home . reo 
horizontal and vertical roof repairs· references. 

. 

Services X 
All-Breed - Dog boarding, 
grooming and training . 
Stonington Kennels, 636-
2112.(8/2) 

Backhoe Work - And large 
lawn mowing by tractor. 
Pryor's Excavating,. 627- . 
3411': 

Dog Grooming - By Martha 
Anderson, located in 
Ortonville. 627-2744 or 
627-6050.(c). 

blends. Reasonable, prices, 
free estimates, no obliga
tion. Phone 625-0999.(c) 

Shook & Sonl· Asphalt and 
Sealing Co. Residential & 

. Commercial s~rving North 
Oakland and surrounding 
areas. Call 334-9107, 
Anytime.(4/2). 

Mature Woman to BabYSit· 
Weekdays in her home. 673· 
8022. 

Anthony Sanchez Cusiom 
Flagstone Masonry·Patlos, 
entryways, walkways, 
stonewalls & wood decks. 
338·4267. 

,SuwurJlupalrs ~c '.' ILl. ,.~, ... I..'. 
-- I~ ,," ' 

• 0" __ J 
"---' , , 

Septic Fields 

Back-Hoe Work 

Harrison Excavating -.625-0859 

Dump Truck Service 
Sand &. Gravel Top Soli 

FARM 'TOP SOIL 
BLACK DIRT 

SAND-FILL DIRT -GRA VEL 
STONE-WOODCHIPS , . 

~ ... --~«t~ 
~ S'NCE'9S8 

. Call 625-0798 .. 

Remodeling, Additions, 
Decks and balconies. Also 
window replacement. 
References. 625·8948 or 
797-4108. 

Bush·Hogglng, lawn and 
field cutting. No job too 
big. 625-8099. 

Backhoe & Dump Truck 
Servlce·Draln fields, sep· 
tics, top soli, etc. 625-0859. 

MaJor & Small Appliances 
Repalr,ed·E & J Appliance 
Service 394-0273. 

SENIOR PORTRAITS· Done 
creatively by Robin· 
Weddings, too! Goodrich . 
636-7109~ (8/3) .' 

Backhoe and Tractor Work
Trenching, lawn stripping 
and landscaping, sprinkler 
systems 797-4242.(8/7) 

BUY A 
210M 
CASE 

TRACTOR 

I----------~ COUPON----------..... 
I .. - I 

i $2500 OFF i 
! Any 2" Scroonor Point Chango ! 
~ thru January 1, 1982 g 
::) c 
c ~ i Nelson's Water Wells Z 

I 625-5101 625-1595 
I Home 
I 

. Message 

I 
-Emergency Service -Drilling -Repair 

I--~-------- COUPON __________ J 

CUltom, Drapel - Made 
reasonable, call 625-
8815.(2/2). 
Auto Body .• Bump and paint 
work. Reasonable prices' 
quality work. 625-3562.(2/ 
2). 

Jasso Tree Service·Corn-
. plete tree maintenance sin· 

ce 1928. Spraying, pruning,' 
tree and stump removal 
cavity and cable work' 
diagnosing. All work 
guaranteed. Ucensed and 
insured. 391·0030. 

Guitar Lelsons - All styles of 
music, specialize in rock. 
Call: 627,3290. 

~ay You 
Saw It .,.'--.n 
The 

Reminder 

8:J8-3408 . FOR $2095 --July 81 'August 

(]Om'PUTEA 
(]Onlfl(]T .• nL. 

400 E.GRAND BLANC RD., GRAND BLANC . . 

'AMDGETA 
38" MOWER 

\ 

LIST PRICE 

. Special Price 
on 

Snowblower 
$2795.00 ... ___ ...... 

This tractor. Is tough.Ata price that Isn't. The Case 2,10 delivers_ 
There's no scrimping on this 'machine. Fou .... speed transmission. 
10·hp Kohlerengln~. Rugged cast Iron front axl.e. Heavy-duty' 

. pins. ' Electric start_ Headlights_ Snap-Fast 
TWO, Btotks WEST OF SAGINAW STREET 

COMPUTERS FOR .. ,E"ERYONE., FROM:' " . ······i·" .... . . Tomorrow' 5 ' . . . . ,', ·tltQ~C'Ot), ,. 
. . ~tq, Inc:. '. computers ..... 

Today! 

compUTER conTACT .nc. Grand Blanc 694-3740 
Storellours: Mon.-Fri., 10-8· Sat. 9-9 



." , .': ': .. ' <.' . ',: ';':,'" '.j 

. .'~. .' "'. '. " 

'1'1)11 "i,.i> , '. ,'II •• ' 
" ',' , ", 

~~"""""',', Te,Se:'8,.,;Itl:' 
Headaches are 
symptoms -
warning signs -
that· something is 
wrong with your . 

~i:~~~ruse } 
aches is, nerve 
pressure. Your '. 
chiropractor is 
, trai'ned'to relieve 
that pressure . 

. DON'T SUF'F'ER NEEDLESSLY -,.' 
.- "Call Today For An Appointment! 

• WE CARE SEVENDA¥S~AWEEK' 
. Monday througIlFriday.8:00 a;,m~ to.8:00p~m ... , . 

Saturdays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Su"d~y,$ ~:QOP~IIl~to ~:OQ p.m. 

PHONE6',a'~1' 2:1:5· 
5732'Willlams Lake:Raad' 

. - . Oaklarid .Liife:· Plaza-


